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On 26 August 2013, during a routine evening tagging survey, 
a female, sub-adult (total length = 115.40 cm) Crocodylus acu-
tus was captured by hand for the first time and microchipped 
(#0A02153718) at 2015 h. The crocodile was located via spotlight 
under a home on stilts in the cove at the lagoon-side entrance 
to San Mateo, Ambergris Caye (17.933283°N, 87.9566694°W) in 
which the salinity of the water was measured at 31 ppt via a por-
table refractometer. The crocodile was only in fair condition in 
conjunction with a slightly sunken supertemporal fossae and 
relatively underweight. Approximately five isopods were ran-
domly attached to the crocodile’s nictating membrane of the left 
eye, as well as attached to the ear flaps. While the isopods were 
being removed from the eye, the importance of documenting the 
infection became apparent, as this was the second observation 
of isopods infecting C. acutus since July 2013. As such, photos 
were taken of the remaining isopod (Fig. 1). Upon returning 
from the crocodile survey, the isopod was placed in a small vial 
and preserved in alcohol until further taxonomic identification. 
Since this event, several additional C. acutus have been recorded 
with isopod infections of the eyes and ear flaps.

The isopod was identified as Rocinela signata from the family 
Aegidae, a common micro-predator and/or parasite of marine 
fish (Cavalcanti et al. 2012. Mar. Biol. Rec. 5:66–70). To our knowl-
edge, this is the first record of R. signata infecting a marine-in-
habiting reptile. It is likely that our findings are an example of 
accidental parasitism, or an anomaly of micro-predation on 
crocodiles. However, the decline of fish hosts around Ambergris 
Caye due to overfishing, pollution, and habitat destruction of 
fish nurseries for the construction of resorts (Young 2008. Trop. 
Conserv. Sci 1:18–33; Chenot-Rose, pers. obs.) is perhaps forcing 
isopods to exploit a new dietary niche or host, i.e., the crocodiles. 
Interestingly, the current rise of isopod eye infections parallels 
the recent emergence of ocular abnormalities among crocodiles 
inhabiting Ambergris Caye (Chenot-Rose, pers. obs.). Further 
exploration into the isopod-crocodile interaction should be pur-
sued to determine if human transformation of the islands’ man-
grove ecosystem is indeed forming a new host-parasite dynamic.

We thank Vince Rose and Chris Summers from the American 
Crocodile Education Sanctuary (ACES) for their assistance in the 
capture of crocodiles and collection of isopods, and Rick Brusca 
for the positive identification of R. signata. We also acknowledge 

Alvaro Font for providing the picture of the isopod infection of 
C. acutus.
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MELANOSUCHUS NIGER (Black Caiman). DIET. Many crocodil-
ian species are known to consume fruits and seeds but diet infor-
mation for some species is still lacking (Platt et al. 2013. J. Zool. 
291:87–99). We captured an adult female Melanosuchus niger 
(SVL = 139 cm; total length = 255 cm; 57 kg) on 7 February 2014 
near Yupukari, Guyana (3.6967°N, 59.3275°W; WGS84) and col-
lected its stomach contents using the hose-Heimlich technique 
(Fitzgerald 1989. J. Herpetol. 23:170–172). While examining its 
stomach contents we found a partially digested seed measuring 
2.7 × 2.9 cm and weighing 1.6 g. We identified the seed as coming 
from a tree in the Mimosoideae, a subfamily of Fabaceae. This ob-
servation constitutes the first record of seed consumption by M. 
niger, but we do not know if the seed was consumed intentionally 
or incidentally during other feeding activities.
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SQUAMATA — LIZARDS

AMEIVULA ABAETENSIS. SAUROCHORY. Two essential stages 
in the life cycle of plants, pollination and seed dispersal, could 
be directly affected by animals (Godínez-Álvarez 2004. Rev. Chil. 
Hist. Nat. 77:569–577). Some species of lizards feed on seeds, 
nectar, pollen, and fruit, being considered important disperser 
agents (e.g., Olesen and Valido 2003. Trends Ecol. Evol. 18:177–
181; Casado and Soriano 2010. Ecotrópicos 23:18–36; Gomes et 
al. 2014. Plant Biol. 16:315–322). Some lizards are seed dispers-
ers of Cactaceae in Brazil. Tropidurus cocorobensis is considered 
a disperser of Melocactus paucispinus (Fonseca et al. 2012. Acta 
Bot. Bras. 26:481–492); T. torquatus a disperser of M. violaceus 
(Figueira et al. 1994. Biotropica 26:295–301); T. semitaeniatus a 
disperser of M. ernestii (Gomes et al. 2014, op. cit.); and Ameivula 
ocellifera a disperser of M. glaucescens (Fonseca et al. 2012, op. 
cit.). Ameivula abaetensis is a lizard endemic to the sand dune 
habitat (“restinga”) of northern Bahia State from Salvador Mu-
nicipality to Pirambu Municipality, with a disjunct population in 
Areia Branca Municipality, all located in Sergipe State, Brazil. The 
diet of this lizard species consists of small arthropods and mu-
rici fruits (Byrsonima microphylla) (Dias and Rocha 2007. Braz. J. 
Biol. 67:41–46). 

On 13 and 14 April 2014 we collected two adult females of 
Ameivula abaetensis (SVL = 67.87 mm, 61.79 mm) in a fragment 
of “restinga” habitat (36.84364°W, 10.69363°S, WGS84; 89 m elev.), 
Pirambu Municipality, Sergipe State, Brazil. The lizards were cap-
tured (collection permit: 42941-1 SISBIO/ICMBio), euthanized 
(protocol license: 16/2014 CEUA), and deposited in the collec-
tion of the Laboratório de Biologia e Ecologia de Vertebrados / 
Universidade Federal de Sergipe (LABEVL578; LABEVL579). The 
specimens were dissected, and food items identified and counted. 
Among them we recorded presence of fruits of Melocactus viola-
ceus Pfeiff. subsp. margaritaceus N. P. Taylor. Each lizard had one 

Fig. 1. Crocodylus acutus (American Crocodile) with parasitic isopod 
Rocinela signata on the eye.
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fruit and a variable number of intact seeds. This is the first record 
of cactus fruits consumed by Ameivula abaetensis. Fleshy fruits of 
cactus are an energy source and have high water content (Figueira 
et al. 1994, op. cit.). Fruits of Byrsonima microphylla were recorded 
in the diet of A. abaetensis, but seeds were not found in the gut 
(Dias and Rocha 2007, op. cit.; Santa-Rosa et al. 2012. Bol. Mus. 
Biol. Mello Leitão 29:53–63). The presence of seeds of Melocactus 
violaceus in the gut of A. abaetensis is an important indicator of the 
role of this lizard as a disperser. Passing through the digestive tract 
of reptiles may increase the germination rate of seeds (Figueira et 
al. 1994, op. cit.) or may not influence seed germination (Valido 
and Nogales 1994. Oikos 70:403–411; Fonseca et al. 2012, op. cit.). 

We thank Marcos Vinícius Meiado for identifying the species 
of Cactaceae. The Fundação Grupo Boticário de Proteção à Na-
tureza for research grant and Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvi-
mento Científico e Tecnológico (CNPq) provided a Graduate fel-
lowship to the first author (Process no 134877/2013-6). 
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ANOLIS AURATUS (Grass Anole). AVIAN PREDATION. On 15 No-
vember 2013, at 0902 h, KMOA observed and photographed an 
adult Spotted Puffbird (Bucco tamatia) grasping an adult Anolis 
auratus in its beak (Fig. 1). The bird was observed in municipal-
ity of Ferreira Gomes (0.903°N, 51.259861°W; WGS84), state of 
Amapá, North Brazil. The entire consumption of the lizard was 
completed in ca. three minutes, during which time the bird ap-
peared to have no trouble swallowing. Neither the bird nor the 
lizard were collected. The Spotted Puffbird is an insectivorous and 
frugivorous bird (Sigrist 2013. Avifauna Brasileira. Avis brasilis. 
594 pp.). This is the first record of predator-prey relationship in B. 
tamatia and A. auratus, as well as the first prey items (vertebrates; 
lizards) reported for the diet of B. tamatia.
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ANOLIS CRISTATELLUS (Crested Anole). DIET. At approx. 1300 
h on 23 October 2012 we observed an Anolis cristatellus with a 
lizard tail protruding from its mouth. The anole was in leaf litter 
next to a trail at the Guana Island Resort on Guana Island, British 
Virgin Islands (18.47786°N, 64.57806°W; WGS84). We captured the 
anole and it regurgitated its prey, an adult Sphaerodactylus mac-
rolepis (Caribbean Dwarf Gecko; Fig. 1). 

Anolis cristatellus are known to feed on small lizards, though 
species-level identification of the prey is rarely reported. Lizard 
species predated upon include conspecifics (Henderson and 
Powell 2009. Natural History of West Indian Reptiles and Am-
phibians. University Press of Florida, Gainesville, Florida. 496 
pp.), Anolis krugi (Henderson and Powell 2009, op. cit.), Hemidac-
tylus mabouia (Owen and Perry 2005. Herpetol. Rev. 36:444), and 
Sphaerodactylus nicholsi (Thomas and Gaa Kesler 1996. In Rea-
gan and Waide [eds.], The Food Web of a Tropical Rain Forest, pp. 
354–355. University of Chicago Press, Chicago, Illinois; López-Or-
tiz and Lewis 2004. Herpetologica 60:438–444). To our knowledge, 
this is the first report of A. cristatellus preying on S. macrolepis. 
Other known predators of S. macrolepis on Guana Island include 
Borikenophis portoricenis (Puerto Rican Racer; Henderson and 
Powell 2009, op. cit.), Geotrygon mystacea (Bridled Quail-Dove; 
Boal 2008. J. Carib. Ornithol. 21:50), and Coccyzus minor (Man-
grove Cuckoo; Henderson and Powell 2009, op. cit.). Other known 
lizard predators of S. macrolepis include Ameiva exsul and Anolis 
pulchellus (Henderson and Powell 2009, op. cit.). 

We thank Tracy Langkilde and the staff of the Guana Island 
Hotel. This research was funded by the National Science Foun-
dation, the Invasive Animals CRC, and the Guana Island Science 
Program.
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BRONCHOCELA CRISTATELLA (Green Crested Lizard). ENDO-
PARASITES. Bronchocela cristatella (previously Calotes cristatel-
lus) ranges from the Nicobar Islands of India, eastward through 
Myanmar and Thailand and south through Peninsula Malaysia 

Fig. 1. A Spotted Puffbird (Bucco tamatia) with an adult Grass Anole 
(Anolis auratus) in municipality of Ferreira Gomes, Amapa, North 
Brazil.
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Fig. 1. Anolis cristatellus (Crested Anole) with the Sphaerodactylus 
macrolepis (Caribbean Dwarf Gecko) that it regurgitated. 
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and Singapore, eastward through the Philippines, Indonesia 
and Papua New Guinea (Diong and Lim 1998. Raffles Bull. Zool. 
46:345–359; Hallermann 2005. Russ. J. Herpetol. 12:168–183). To 
our knowledge, there are four reports of endoparasites in B. cris-
tatella: Blasingam (1964. Bull. Singapore Nat. Mus. 32:103–127) 
reported the digenean Paradistomum orientalis and the nema-
tode Strongyluris calotis; Fischthal and Kuntz (1965. Proc. Hel-
minthol. Soc. Washington 32:124–136) reported the digenean Me-
socoelium sociale and nematodes Parapharyngodon maplestoni 
and Strongyluris calotis; McQuistion et al. (2001. Acta Protozool. 
40:71–74) described a coccidian, Isospora bronchocelae; and Kuz-
min et al. (2012. J. Parasitol. 98:608–611 described a nematode 
Rhabdias odilebaini. The purpose of this note is to add to the 
parasite list of B. cristatella.

 A sample of eight B. cristatella (mean SVL = 103.3 mm ± 
5.3 SD, range = 97–113 mm) collected in West Malaysia during 
2003–2006 by LLG and deposited in the herpetology collection 
of La Sierra University (LSUHC), Riverside, California, USA were 
examined for helminths. Lizards examined were from the follow-
ing states Johor (N = 7: LSUHC 5526, 5568, 5777, 6394, 7678, 8022, 
8121), and Penang (N = 1: LSUHC 6742).

The digestive tract was removed and the esophagus, stomach, 
small and large intestine were opened and their contents were 
examined for parasites utilizing a dissecting microscope. Nema-
todes were the only helminths found. Each was placed in a drop 
of lactophenol on a glass microscope slide, cover slipped and 
studied under a compound microscope. Four species of Nema-
toda were identified as: Abbreviata deschiensi, Meteterakis singa-
porensis, Orneoascaris sandoshami and Strongyuris calotis. 

Voucher helminths were deposited in the United States Na-
tional Parasite Collection (USNPC), Beltsville, Maryland, USA as 
Abbreviata deschiensi (USNPC 108143), Meteterakis singaporen-
sis (USNPC 108144), Orneoascaris sandoshami (USNPC 108145), 
Strongyuris calotis (USNPC 108146).

Three Abbreviata deschiensi were found in the stomach; prev-
alence = number infected lizards/number lizards examined × 100 
= 25%, mean intensity = mean number helminths per infected 
lizard = 1.5 ± 0.70 SD, range = 1, 2. One Meteterakis singaporensis 
was found in the large intestine; prevalence = 13%; two Orneo-
ascaris sandoshami were found, one each in the small and large 
intestine (note: these appeared to be spent females); prevalence 
= 13%; 43 Strongyuris calotis were found in the small and large 
intestine (prevalence = 100%; mean intensity = 5.4 ± 3.7 SD, range 
= 1–11). 

Abbreviata deschiensi was described from Calotes versicolor 
from Vietnam by Van-Hoa et al. (1966. Bull. Soc. Pathol. Exot. 
Filal. 59:991–996). To our knowledge, Bronchocela cristatella is 
the second species to harbor it. Meteterakis singaporensis was de-
scribed from Duttaphrynus melanostictus (as Bufo melanostictus) 
from Malaysia by Sandosham (1954. Stud. Inst. Med. Res. Malaya 
26:210–226), and is also known from Eutropis multifasciata also 
of Malaysia (Singh 1967. Bull. Nat. Mus. Singapore 33:95–100). 
Orneoascaris sandoshami was described from Megophrys aceras 
from Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia (Yuen 1963. Parasitology 53:89–94) 
and is known from Gonocephalus abbotti (Goldberg et al. 2005. 
Herpetol. Rev. 36:450). Strongyluris calotis is a widespread nem-
atode in lizards from Southeast Asia (Baker 1987. Mem. Univ. 
Newfoundland, Occas. Pap. Biol. 11:1–325). See Yildirimhan et 
al. 2006. (Comp. Parasitol. 73:257–262) for an updated host list. 
Bronchocela cristatella represents a new host record for Abbre-
viata deschiensi, Meteterakis singaporensis and Orneoascaris san-
doshami. 
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LEE GRISMER, La Sierra University, Department of Biology, Riverside, Cali-
fornia 92515, USA (e-mail: lgrismer@lasierra.edu); JEANETTE ARREOLA, 
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COLEODACTYLUS MERIDIONALIS. PREDATION. Spiders have 
been reported preying upon a wide variety of vertebrate taxa, 
particularly small lizards (Ervin et al. 2007. Herpetol. Rev. 38:468; 
Carbajal-Márquez et al. 2013. Herpetol. Rev. 44:505). Such preda-
tory behavior can occur via active foraging, ambush, or by use of 
webs (Hamilton 2012. Herpetol. Rev. 42:603; Lanschi and Barbosa 
2012. Herpetol. Rev. 43:l34: Lazcano et al. 2012. Herpetol. Rev. 
43:l38). 

Coleodactylus meridionalis is a litter-dwelling gekkonid lizard 
distributed in the tropical dry forest Caatinga and Atlantic Rain-
forest of northeastern Brazil (Vanzolini et al. 1980. Répteis das 
Caatingas. Acad. Bras Cienc., São Paulo. 161 pp.), and its small 
size facilitates their predation by other larger litter dwelling ani-
mals (Vargens et al. 2005. Herpetol. Rev. 36:l73–174). 

On 20 December 2011 during the sampling of leaf-litter her-
petofauna at 2253 h in Reserva Caju (11.19038°S, 37.31750°W; 13 
m elev.), Itaporanga D’Ajuda municipality, Sergipe State, Brazil 
one of us (RPSA) observed a specimen of the spider Parabatinga 
brevipes preying on Coleodactylus meridionalis (Fig. 1). Parabat-
inga brevipes is a generalists Ctenidae species and has been re-
corded preying on small amphibians in the Amazon Rainforest 
(Caldwell and Myers 1990. Am. Mus. Novit. 2988:1–23). This is the 
first record of predation of C. meridionalis by spiders in Atlantic 
Rainforest and contributes to the knowledge of food webs involv-
ing small litter vertebrates.

We thank Marcelo Cesar Lima Peres for identification of the 
spider described in this report and Elves de Lima Alves, Tassiana 
Alves Maciel, and Rúbia Kelly Côrtes Rocha for assistance in col-
lecting the specimen.

RONY PETERSON SANTOS ALMEIDA (e-mail: rony_peterson@ho-
tmail.com), IGOR RIOS DO ROSÁRIO, and EDUARDO JOSÉ DOS REIS 
DIAS (e-mail: ejrdias@hotmail.com), Laboratório de Biologia e Ecologia 
de Vertebrados (LABEV), Departamento de Biociências, Campus Professor 

Fig. 1. Predation of the lizard Coleodactylus meridionalis by the spi-
der Parabatinga brevipes, in Itaporanga D’Ajuda, Sergipe, Brazil.
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CTENOPHORUS RETICULATUS (Western Netted Dragon), 
CTENOPHORUS CAUDICINCTUS (Ring-tailed Dragon), and 
EGERNIA EOS (Central Pygmy Spiny-tailed Skink). PREDA-
TION. Clarifying the suite of predators can contribute to un-
derstanding how populations are regulated, and how predators 
influence the behavior of prey. Yet, the suite of predators is often 
poorly known for a given small vertebrate, especially in the trop-
ics. Herein we report nine observations of predation on lizards 
(Ctenophorus, Egernia) by at least five individual Australian Kes-
trels (Falco cenchroides) in northern and western Australia. 

On 15 August 2012, two of us (SC and JT) located an Austra-
lian Kestrel nest site on a rock ledge approximately 4 m high in 
breakaway country in the eastern Gascoyne region of Western 
Australia (26.135443°S, 121.341007°E). The nest was inactive but 
contained signs of prior use (eggshell, scats, pellets, and a few 
prey remains), and an adult kestrel was flushed from a roost site 
adjacent to the nest at the time of discovery (1040 h). Included in 
the prey remains were the tails of two lizards, which were identi-
fied as Egernia eos (Doughty et al. 2011. Rec. West. Austral. Mus. 
26:115–137). The tails, which were undoubtedly not consumed 
due to their spines, measured approximately 50 mm, indicative 
of adult lizards. 

At 1140 h on 11 October 2011, one of us (SC) discovered a 
freshly caught, dead Ctenophorus caudicinctus in an active 
Australian Kestrel nest on an ironstone ridge in the Murchison 
Region of Western Australia (25.814023°S, 117.337149°E). The 
nest was on a horizontal ledge 5 m high and 1 m deep, and con-
tained five nestling kestrels. Lizard scales, which appeared to 
belong to other agamids, were observed in pellets both in and 
below the nest cavity. Similarly and also in the Murchison Re-
gion (27.055624°S, 118.143344°E), on 10 August 2010 one of us 
(JT) discovered the remains of three Ctenophorus reticulatus in 
a recently active Kestrel nest, after flushing an adult from the 
nest. Also in the Murchison (26.905426°S, 117.688449°E), on 28 
March 2009 one of us (JT) found a live but mortally wounded C. 
reticulatus on the slopes of a breakaway at Weld Range. Just a few 
meters above the lizard was a second C. reticulatus (dead) on a 
ledge next to an active Australian Kestrel nest. 

On 18 October 2013, one of us (SC) located an Austra-
lian Kestrel nest site in a hollow cavity 2 m above the ground 

in a Eucalyptus tree in the Gascoyne Region (26.135443°S, 
121.341007°E). An adult kestrel was observed delivering a fresh 
prey item to the three chicks inside the nest at approximately 
0715 h. Closer inspection revealed the prey animal to be a liz-
ard, Ctenophorus sp. (Fig. 1). The kestrel, along with its mate, was 
later observed foraging over nearby chenopod habitat where 
Ctenophorus salinarum is a common species. However, we could 
not be certain of species identification; also present in the gen-
eral area are C. isolepis, C. nuchalis, C. reticulatus, and C. scutu-
latus. 

Although we did not observe prey capture during these ob-
servations, kestrels are generally hunters rather than scavengers, 
suggesting that the raptors had recently caught and killed the 
lizards (indeed one lizard was still alive). Lizards can comprise 
the bulk of the biomass in the diet of Australian Kestrels in some 
arid populations (Dickman et al. 1991. Emu 91:69–72; Aumann 
2001. Wildl. Res. 28:379–393), but may be less important in other 
populations (e.g., Olsen et al. 1978. Emu 79:133–138). Conge-
ners have been reported in kestrel pellets from arid Australia 
(Ctenophorus nuchalis, C. caudicinctus, Egernia spp., Doody 
and Schembri 2014. Herpetol. Rev. 45:494–495; Dickman et al., 
op. cit.; Aumann 2001, op. cit.). Because these small- to medium-
sized lizards are an important prey group to kestrels, kestrels are 
likely a chief predator of the lizards. We might expect that these 
lizards have thus evolved antipredator behaviors to reduce pre-
dation by Australian Kestrels; observations of vigilance behavior 
of these lizards are needed to address this hypothesis. 

J. SEAN DOODY, Department of Ecology & Evolutionary Biology, Uni-
versity of Tennessee, 569 Dabney Hall, Knoxville, Tennessee 37996-1610, 
USA (e-mail: jseandoody@gmail.com); SIMON CHERRIMAN, 43 Elmore 
St., Mt. Helena, Western Australia, 66082, Australia (e-mail: aquila84@iinet.
net.au); JEFF TURPIN, 79B Mars Street, Carlisle, Western Australia, 6101, 
Australia (e-mail: jeff.m.turpin@gmail.com).

INTELLAGAMA LESUERII LESUERII (Eastern Water Dragon). 
TRIFID TAIL. On 15 November 2014, a wild adult male Intell-
agama lesuerii lesuerii was captured and removed from a South-
ern Hairy-nosed Wombat (Lasiorhinus latifrons) enclosure at the 
Taronga Zoo, Sydney, Australia (33.85°S, 151.25°E). This individ-
ual had a trifurcated tail (Fig. 1).

Tail bi-, tri-, and poly-furcation often occurs during the re-
generation process that follows autotomy (Sluys et al. 2002. Stud. 
Neotrop. Fauna E. 37:227–231; Galdino et al. 2006. Phyllomedusa 
5:25–30), and autotomy is typically used as an anti-predator de-
fense during a predation event (Bateman and Fleming 2009 J. 
Zool. 277:1–14). Within the zoo grounds, roaming wild Intel-
lagama lesuerii lesuerii regularly enter enclosures and come in 
contact with a variety of novel domestic and exotic predators, re-
sulting in frequent successful and unsuccessful predation events 
taking place. For this reason we believe that the trifid tail of this 
individual may have been caused by regeneration of the tail af-
ter a single, or multiple predation attempt(s). However, there 
is also a high degree of urbanization around the zoo grounds; 
as such, pollution may have caused the trifurcation of this tail 
through developmental deformity, similar to pollution-triggered 
developmental deformities seen in snakes (Gray et al. 2001. Bull. 
Chicago Herpetol. Soc. 36:144–148; Gray et al. 2003. Bull. Chicago 
Herpetol. Soc. 38:4–6; Wallach 2007. Bull. Maryland Herpetol. Soc. 
43:57–95). Bifurcated tails have been reported for many lizard 
groups, such as Agamidae (Brindley 1898. J. Bombay Nat. Hist. 
Soc. 11:680–689; Ananjeva and Danov 1991. Amphibia-Reptilia. 
12:343–356), Scincidae, Lacertidae, Iguanidae (Brindley 1898, 

Fig. 1. A dead lizard (Ctenophorus sp.) lays (belly-up) next to three 
nestling Australian Kestrels (Falco cenchroides). The lizard was pro-
vided by one of the parent birds.
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op. cit.), and Gekkonidae (Woodland 1920. Q. J. Microscop. Sci. 
65:63–100). However, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first 
recorded case of tail trifurcation in Intellagama lesuerii lesuerii.

JAMES BAXTER-GILBERT, Taronga Zoo, Sydney, New South Wales, 
2088, Australia (e-mail: jx_baxtergilbert@laurentian.ca); JULIA L. RILEY, 
Macquarie University, Sydney, New South Wales, 2109, Australia (e-mail: 
julia.riley@students.mq.edu.au)

PLESTIODON FASCIATUS (Five-lined Skink). DIET. Five-lined 
Skinks (Plestiodon fasciatus) are reported to primarily ingest a 
variety of insects and other arthropods (Trauth et al. 2004. The 
Amphibians and Reptiles of Arkansas. University of Arkansas 
Press, Fayetteville. 421 pp.), but earthworms, crustaceans, snails, 
baby mice, and small lizards have also been reported as prey 
(Sievert and Sievert 2011. A Field Guide to Oklahoma’s Amphib-
ians and Reptiles. Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conserva-
tion, Oklahoma City. 211 pp.). I am not aware of previous reports 
of P. fasciatus eating any other skink species. Here I report an in-
stance of P. fasciatus ingesting a Ground Skink, Scincella lateralis.

A sub-adult Plestiodon fasciatus (SVL = 50 mm) was col-
lected by hand on 21 September 2014 from Hochatown, McCur-
tain Co., Oklahoma, USA (34.123155°N, 91.690684°W; WGS84). 
It was euthanized with an intraperitoneal injection of sodium 
pentobarbital (Nembutal®) and a mid-ventral incision was 
made to expose the viscera. On examination of stomach con-
tents, a hatchling (SVL = 23 mm) S. lateralis was found (Fig. 1). 

In addition, a portion of a cricket was in the stomach contents. 
Voucher specimens of skinks are deposited in the Arkansas State 
University Museum of Zoology (ASUMZ) Herpetology Collection 
as ASUMZ 33322, 33323.

Fourteen additional P. fasciatus were examined from Mc-
Curtain Co. and no S. lateralis were found in stomach contents. 
Bowie (1973. J. Herpetol. 7:318) reported an instance of a Florida 
Scrub Lizard (Sceloporus woodi) feeding on S. lateralis. Plesti-
odon fasciatus should be listed as a potential predator of Scin-
cella lateralis.

I thank the Oklahoma Department of Wildlife Conservation 
for a Scientific Collecting Permit and S. E. Trauth (ASUMZ) for 
expert curatorial assistance.

CHRIS T. McALLISTER, Science and Mathematics Division, Eastern 
Oklahoma State College, Idabel, Oklahoma 74745, USA; e-mail: cmcallis-
ter@se.edu. 

PLESTIODON FASCIATUS (Five-lined Skink). PREDATION BY 
FISH. Plestiodon fasciatus is a common lizard found throughout 
much of the eastern half of the United States and inhabits wood-
land and mesic habitats including near-stream environments 
(Gibbons et al. 2009. Lizards and Crocodiles of the Southeast. 
University of Georgia Press, Athens. 235 pp.). Plestiodon fascia-
tus has historically been rumored to possess a chemical defense 
(Fitch 1954. Univ. Kansas Publ., Mus. Nat. Hist. 8:1–156) associ-
ated with the bright blue tail (considered to be a warning color). 
But this potential defense has never been definitively demon-
strated. Despite this putative defense, the documented list of 
potential predators of P. fasciatus includes snakes, hawks, crows, 
moles, shrews, and opossums (Fitch 1954, op. cit.). We present 
here the first documented occurrence of a fish consuming a P. 
fasciatus. 

An individual Alabama Bass, Micropterus henshalli, measur-
ing 33 cm standard length (SL) was caught by hook and line in 
the Cahaba River on 20 June 2014 approximately 5 km downriv-
er (33.3755°N, 86.6761°W) from the intersection of Grants Mill 
Road and the Cahaba River, Birmingham, Alabama. The bass was 
hooked along the bank of the river in an area characterized by 
the presence of tree branches extending low over the water and 
downed trees and tree roots partially submerged in the river. The 
fish was consuming an adult female P. fasciatus that measured 

Fig. 1 An adult male Eastern Water Dragon (Intellagama lesuerii lesu-
erii) captured at the Taronga Zoo, Sydney, Australia, after climbing 
into a wombat enclosure (A). The individual was found to have grown 
a trifurcated tail (B) likely due to repeated predation attempts from 
wildlife living either on zoo grounds or in the surrounding suburbs.

Fig. 1. Hatchling Scincella lateralis from stomach contents of Plesti-
odon fasciatus. Scale bar = 5 mm.
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approximately 14 cm from snout to tail tip (Fig. 1). The skink, 
while completely intact, was dead, most likely from drowning. 
The head of the skink protruded from the mouth of the bass (Fig. 
1), but the mid and lower body and tail of the skink were in the 
fish’s gullet (JBM, pers. obs.). 

Freshwater bass in the genus Micropterus are considered op-
portunistic predators that feed primarily on fish, crayfish, and 
a wide variety of aquatic insects. Observations of the consump-
tion of lizards by bass have never been published in the scientific 
literature to our knowledge. A number of studies have examined 
the natural dietary habits of the Spotted Bass, Micropterus punct-
ulatus (Applegate et al. 1967. Proc. Ann. Conf. SE Assoc. Game 
Fish Comm. 20:469–482; Smith and Page 1969. Trans. Amer. Fish. 
Soc. 98:647–651; Scott and Angermeiere 1998. N. Amer. J. Fish. 
Manag.18:221–235), the species most closely related to M. hen-
shalli. These studies indicate that the primary prey types of adult 
fish include various species of fish, crayfish, and aquatic insects. 
Juvenile Spotted Bass (<7.5 cm total length) consume smaller 
prey comprised primarily of aquatic insects and zooplankton 
(Smith and Page 1969, op. cit.). Adult Smallmouth Bass, M. do-
lomieu, consume fish and aquatic insects and to a lesser de-
gree crayfish (Robertson and Winemiller 2001. Southwest. Nat. 
46:216–221). Adult Largemouth Bass primarily consume fish and 
crayfish with aquatic insects less common in the diet (Wheeler 
and Allen 2003. Trans. Amer. Fish. Soc. 132:438–449; Rayborn 
et al. 2004. Ecol. Freshwater Fish 13:276–284). Long and Fisher 
(2000. J. Freshwater Ecol. 15:465–474) examined diets of all three 
of these bass species in an Oklahoma Reservoir and found that 
adult Largemouth Bass fed primarily on fish, while adult Small-
mouth and Spotted Bass consumed mostly crayfish and insects. 
None of the dietary studies cited above report the inclusion of 
any lizards among prey items. 

There are some interesting natural history considerations 
pertinent to our observation. One question is: how was the skink 
captured by the bass? One possibility is that the skink fell off a 
branch or log into the river and was consumed by the bass. The 
other possibility is that the bass observed the movements of the 
skink on a branch or log near the air-water interface and leapt 
out of the water to capture the skink. This latter possibility is sup-
ported by the pattern of habitat utilization of this species of bass. 
Micropterus henshalli is similar to M. punctulatus in that it oc-
curs in primarily riverine habitats and prefers river banks where 

it exploits woody debris and bank vegetation as cover (Scott and 
Angermeier 1998, op. cit.). This would place it in close proximity 
to invertebrates and vertebrates that perch on branches, sticks, 
roots, and tree trunks. 

The present study adds further evidence that the putative 
chemical defense of P. fasciatus failed to protect the skink from 
predation from another group of vertebrates. Clearly the tail did 
not inhibit consumption by Micropterus henshalli, nor did the 
capacity of the skink to autotomize its tail as a predator diversion 
tactic. In all likelihood, the skink was ambushed by the bass and 
loss of the tail would have come too late to serve as an effective 
diversion as it might have against more visual predators such as 
birds and small mammals. 

JAMES B. McCLINTOCK (e-mail: mcclinto@uab.edu), ROBERT A. AN-
GUS (e-mail: raangus@uab.edu), and KEN R. MARION (e-mail: kmarion@
uab.edu), Department of Biology, University of Alabama at Birmingham, 
Birmingham, Alabama 35294, USA. 

PODARCIS MURALIS (Common Wall Lizard). COMMUNAL 
NESTING. Ovoposition strategies vary among species and even 
within the same species. One of these strategies is communal 
nesting. The “constraint” (nests with optimal conditions for lay-
ing eggs are scarce) and the “adaptation” (a fitness benefit due to 
egg aggregation) are two reasons why female lizards lay their eggs 
in communal nests (Rader and Shine 2007. J. Anim. Ecol. 76:881–
887). In the Iberian Peninsula, communal nesting has occasion-
ally been reported in the species Psammodrommus algirus, Po-
darcis bocagei, Iberolacerta aranica, and Zootoca vivipara (Braña 
1996. Oikos. 75:511–523; Galán 2009. Bol. Asoc. Herpetol. Españ. 
20:2–34; Pleguezuelos et al. 2004. Amphibia-Reptilia 25:333–336).

In July 2013 we observed a communal nesting of Podarcis 
muralis with five clutches in a pathway close to Torla, Huesca, 
Aragón, Spain (42.64207°N, 0.074998° W; WGS84). The total num-
ber of eggs were 10. Nine of the eggs were intact and one was 
empty, suggesting that this had already hatched. They were un-
der a stone of approximately 30 cm length, 25 cm width, and 25 
cm depth. The stone was surrounded by grass and piled pieces 
of limestone, but nearby we could see plant species like Pinus 
uncinata and Echinospartum horridum. Eggs laid under large 
stones may benefit from stable environmental conditions for in-
cubation. Climatic conditions in 2013 were particularly cold in 
the north of Spain. Normally, mating and egg-laying in P. muralis 
occurs from April to July, but in 2013 some high altitude regions 
remained with snow until late July. In addition, people frequent-
ly traverse the area where the communal nesting was observed. 
The unfavorable environmental conditions and the settlement 
of a nest site beside such a well traversed path may suggest that 
the choice of location was due to the lack of optimal oviposition 
sites, rather than the benefits of aggregation. Thus, the nest place 
was probably chosen because it offered protection against in-
clement weather and predators due to the stone size.

Mountain species are more vulnerable to processes associat-
ed to climate change (Sinervo et al. 2010. Science 328: 894–899). 
Monasterio et al. 2013 (Zoology 291:136–145) hypothesized that 
climate change may affect oviposition in some lizard species, 
as it may be in this case, inducing communal nesting. However, 
sorting out among constraint hypotheses requires experimental 
approaches. On the other hand, Gosá and Bergerandi 1994 (Mu-
nibe 46:109–189) mentioned communal nesting of P. muralis in 
Navarra, Spain. To our knowledge, this is the first description of 
the number of eggs and location of a communal nest in P. mu-
ralis. Communal nesting seems to be a common behavior in 

Fig. 1. Plestiodon fasciatus in mouth and gullet of an Alabama Bass 
(Micropterus henshalli).
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lacertids, observational data on communal egg-laying are scarce 
in general and, in particular, for this species. 

We are grateful to A. Lozano for her comments in the manu-
script.

ROBERTO GARCÍA-ROA, Department of Evolutionary Ecology, Na-
tional Museum of Natural Science – Spanish Resarch Council (MNCN-CSIC), 
José Gutiérrez Abascal, 2, 28006, Madrid, Spain (e-mail: r.garcia-roa@mncn.
csic.es); MAIDER IGLESIAS, Department of Evolutionary Ecology, National 
Museum of Natural Science – Spanish Research Council (MNCN-CSIC), José 
Gutiérrez Abascal, 2, 28006, Madrid, Spain; Departament of Herpetology, 
Aranzadi Society of Sciencies, Alto de Zorroaga 11, Donostia-San Sebastián, 
Spain (e-mail: miglesias@aranzadi-zientziak.org); ALBERTO GOSÁ (e-mail: 
agosa@aranzadi-zientziak.org) and CARLOS CABIDO (e-mail: ccabido@
aranzadi-zientziak.org), Departament of Herpetology, Aranzadi Society of 
Sciencies, Alto de Zorroaga 11, Donostia-San Sebastián, Spain. 

PTENOPUS KOCHI (Koch’s Barking Gecko). DIURNAL ACTIV-
ITY. Geckos in the genus Ptenopus are considered to be crepus-
cular and nocturnal lizards that normally ambush prey from their 
burrow entrances, although in some regions of southern Africa 
Ptenopus garrulus (Common Barking Gecko) has been reported 
to become diurnally active on rainy or overcast summer after-
noons when their termite prey are swarming (Huey and Pianka 
1981. Ecology 62:991–999). Little information is available on the 
Namib Desert endemic P. kochi. Here we document the first re-
ported cases of diurnal activity in this species. On 26 June 2014 
between 1030–1312 h we encountered five juvenile P. kochi active 
on gravelly-sand substrates in an interdune region south of the 
Kuiseb River at Gobabeb Research and Training Centre, Namibia 
(23.57903°S, 15.03838°E; WGS84), 411 m elev. In the same area we 
documented an additional juvenile P. kochi active on the surface 
at 1144 h on 5 July 2014. This individual was 24 mm SVL, weighed 
0.50 g, and had an 18 mm-long original tail. Although we did not 
weigh or measure the first five geckos, they all appeared similar 
in size to the measured gecko. Both mornings had started out 
cloudy and cool, but five out of the six geckos noted here were 
active in the full sun. The clouds had cleared by 1112 h on 26 June 
and by 0806 h on 5 July. Mean cloacal temperature within seconds 
of capture was 28.7 ± 1.1°C (range 25.4–30.0°C; N = 4), the air tem-
perature 10 mm above the surface where geckos were observed 
active averaged 25.6 ± 0.8°C (range 24.0–28.0°C; N = 5), and the 
surface temperature where geckos were located averaged 30.7 ± 
1.0°C (range 27.0–32.9°C; N = 5). In three of the cases, no burrows 
were visible near the active geckos. In one case the gecko was ac-
tive ca. 20 cm away from the closest burrow. Two of the observed 
geckos were located ca.1 m from the closest burrow, and when 
startled one of these individuals immediately fled straight to this 
burrow. It is possible that these geckos were actively foraging dur-
ing daylight, outside of their burrows, but we did not observe any 
swarming termites active near any of the geckos, and we did not 
observe any larger juvenile or adult P. kochi diurnally active. In-
stead, we hypothesize that these were all post-hatchling geckos 
that may have been dispersing away from the burrows that they 
hatched in. Hatchlings of the closely related and slightly smaller 
P. garrulus are ca. 22 mm SVL (Hibbitts et al. 2005. J. Herpetol. 
39:509–515), which is a close approximation to the sizes we ob-
served, supporting the notion that the P. kochi seen here had re-
cently hatched. These observations contribute to the dearth of 
information available on the ecology of P. kochi, and prompt fur-
ther questions about the dispersal of juvenile geckos away from 
their natal burrows, and whether or not they construct their own 
burrows or use pre-existing burrows. 

We thank Gillian Maggs-Kölling and Theo Wassenaaar of 
Namibia’s Gobabeb Research and Training Centre as well as the 
Brain Function Research Group at the University of the Witwa-
tersrand for support and the Namibian Ministry of Environment 
and Tourism for permission to work in the Namib-Naukluft Na-
tional Park.

IAN W. MURRAY (e-mail: Ian.Murray@wits.ac.za), HILARY M. LEASE, 
Brain Function Research Group, School of Physiology, Faculty of Health 
Sciences, University of the Witwatersrand, Parktown, 2193, Johannesburg, 
South Africa.

SALVATOR MERIANAE (Tegu). DIET. Salvator merianae is a teiid 
lizard widely distributed in Argentina, Uruguay, Bolivia, and Bra-
zil. The diet of this lizard is mainly composed of fruits, flowers, 
invertebrates (such as spiders, crustaceans, and insects), small 
vertebrates, eggs, and decomposing animals (Kiefer and Sazima 
2002. Amphibia Reptilia 23:105–108). Records of predation on 
vertebrates consist of other lizards, such as Tropidurus hispidus 
(Silva et al. 2013. Herpetol. Notes 6:51–53), T. torquatus (Arruda 
et al. 2007. VIII Congr. Ecol. Brasil. 1–2), and the bird Turdus leu-
comelas (Santos and Vaz-Silva 2012. Herpetol. Brasil. 1[1]:35–36).

We observed two cases of predation by S. merianae in differ-
ent domains. The first observation was made during the collec-
tion of lizards in an area of Caatinga, in Sítios Novos (9.80500°S, 
37.68444°W), Municipality of Poço Redondo, Sergipe State, Brazil. 
On 10 January 2012, an individual was seen preying on an anuran, 
Rhinella granulosa (SVL = 58.83 mm). The second record is from 
the Atlantic Forest, in the Refúgio de Vida Silvestre Mata do Junco 
(10.53972°S, 37.06194°W), Municipality of Capela, Sergipe, State. 
On 25 January 2013, a young individual (SVL = 22.27 cm; 320 g) 
was collected and regurgitated a frog, Leptodactylus natalensis 
(SVL = 15.32 mm), and two orthopterans with volumes of 0.0014 
and 0.0004 mm³, respectively (ellipsoid formula). The voucher 
specimens of R. granulosa and L. natalensis and the second indi-
vidual of S. merianae were preserved in alcohol and deposited in 
the collection of Laboratório de Biologia e Ecologia de Vertebra-
dos of the Universidade Federal de Sergipe (LABEVA 862; LABEVA 
1129 and LABEVL 408, respectively). This is the first record of Rhi-
nella granulosa and Leptodactylus natalensis being included in 
the diet of Salvator merianae, and it can help in understanding 
the trophic food webs of these groups.

RONY PETERSON SANTOS ALMEIDA (e-mail: rony_peterson@hot-
mail.com), JEFFERSON OLIVEIRA LIMA (e-mail: jeffersonbio17@hotmail.
com), and EDUARDO JOSÉ DOS REIS DIAS (e-mail: ejrdias@hotmail.com), 
Laboratório de Biologia e Ecologia de Vertebrados (LABEV), Departamento 
de Biociências, Campus Professor Alberto Carvalho, Universidade Federal 
de Sergipe, CEP 49500-000, Itabaiana, Sergipe, Brazil.

SCELOPORUS CYANOSTICTUS (Yarrow’s Blue-spotted Spiny 
Lizard). FIELD AND PREFERRED BODY TEMPERATURE. Moni-
toring thermal requirements and thermoregulatory behavior of 
reptiles is crucial for understanding effects of global warming on 
species (Sinervo et al. 2010. Science 328:894–899). Sceloporus cya-
nostictus is an endangered species endemic to Mexico (www.iuc-
nredlist.org; 9 Oct 2014), with a geographically restricted distribu-
tion and little variation in habitats occupied (Gadsden et al. 2006. 
Bull. Chicago Herpetol. Soc. 41:2–9; Lemos-Espinal and Smith 
2007. Amphibians and Reptiles of the State of Coahuila, Mexico. 
UNAM-CONABIO. 550 pp.). There have been reports detailing 
the field body temperature of Sceloporus lizards (e.g., Andrews 
et al. 1997. Copeia 1997:108–115), although data on T

p
 (preferred 

temperature) within this genus are not usually reported (Mathies 
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and Andrews 1997. Funct. Ecol. 11:498–507; Lara-Reséndiz et al. 
2014. Rev. Mex. Biol. 85:875–884). Field body temperature and 
preferred body temperature has not been documented in S. cya-
nostictus. Here, we describe field body temperature and thermal 
preference under laboratory conditions for this species.

During September 2009, we conducted fieldwork in Sierra San 
Lorenzo (25.651103°N, 103.172353°W, WGS84; 1146 m elev.), 15 
km NE Matamoros, Coahuila, Mexico. Vegetation was dominated 
by Yuca filifera, Agave lechuguilla, Fouqueria splendens, Opun-
tia rufida, and O. rastrera. Throughout the study site, rock faces 
with crevices were numerous. The data presented are based on 
33 adults (> 60.0 mm SVL; 18 females and 15 males) of Sceloporus 
cyanostictus captured by noose. The field body temperature (T

b
)

 

of each lizard captured was measured using a digital thermom-
eter (Fluke™ model 51-II) with a thermocouple inserted into the 
cloaca. 

In the laboratory, the lizards were separated by gender and 
maintained at 25°C in plastic containers with 2 cm of rocky 
ground and hydrated with sprinkler. Laboratory experiments 
were conducted two days after capture using a thermal gradient. 
The thermal gradient consisted of a wooden shuttle box of 150 
× 100 × 80 cm (length, width and height) divided into ten tracks 
with insulation barriers to prevent behavioral influence of adja-
cent lizards, and filled with 2–3 cm of rocky ground. The shuttle 
box was housed in a room with air conditioning at a constant 
temperature of 20°C. At one end, and at the center of the box, 
lamps were placed at different heights to generate a thermal gra-
dient from 20 to 50°C. The T

p
 of lizards was measured every hour 

from 0900 until 1800 h (foraging activity period) using a digital 
thermometer. The 25% and 75% quartiles of T

b 
in field (T

b25
 and 

T
b75

) and T
p
 in laboratory (T

p25
 and T

p75
) ranges were calculated to 

obtain the lower and upper limit (Van Damme et al. 1990. Oikos 
57:61–67; Herts et al. 1993. Am. Nat. 142:796–818). After labora-
tory experiments, all lizards were released at their capture sites. 
We applied a nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis one-way test (denot-
ed H) to analyze differences between all measurements of T

b 
and 

the same test to analyze differences between all measurements of 
T

p
,
 
also we used a Mann-Whitney Rank test to analyze the differ-

ences between gender.
There were no statistically significant difference between 

measurements of T
b
 (the observed value H

1
 = 0.52, P = 0.46 was 

less than the critical value) or T
p
 (the observed value H

16 
= 20.47, 

P = 0.20 was less than the critical value). Also there were no sta-
tistically significant difference between gender in T

b
 (U = 286.0, 

P = 0.48). Mean T
b
 for males was 32.58°C (SE = 0.67, range = 29–

38.1°C; N = 15); interquartile of 25% and 75% was 29.8 and 34.6, 
respectively. Mean T

b
 for females was 31.52°C (SE = 0.66, range = 

22–35.2°C; N = 18); interquartile of 25% and 75% was 30.5°C and 
33.4°C, respectively. However there were statistically significant 
difference between gender in laboratory (U = 9524.5, P = 0.03). 
Mean T

p
 for males was 32.37°C (SE = 0.27, range = 24.4–36.8°C; 

N = 110); interquartile of 25% and 75% was 30.2 and 34.6, re-
spectively. Mean T

p
 for females was 33.2°C (SE = 0.31, range = 

26–38.4°C; N = 76); interquartile of 25% and 75% was 32.0°C and 
35.2°C, respectively. The field body temperature and preferred 
body temperature of Sceloporus cyanostictus were very similar to 
those previously recorded for other closely related species of Sce-
loporus torquatus species-group (Andrews 1998. J. Therm. Biol. 
23:329-334; Martínez-Méndez and Méndez de la Cruz 2007. Zoo-
taxa 1609:53–68).

These results suggest that Sceloporus cyanostictus can be 
considered a eurythermic species due to its wide range of T

b
 and 

T
p
. Therefore, we propose to evaluate the thermal efficiency by 

monitoring mean thermal requirements and microhabitat tem-
peratures across its distribution for understanding effects of 
global warming on this geographically restricted lizard. 

HECTOR GADSDEN, Instituto de Ecología, A. C., Miguel de Cervantes 
No. 120, Complejo Industrial Chihuahua, C.P. 31109, Chihuahua, Chihua-
hua, México (e-mail: hector.gadsden@inecol.mx); GAMALIEL CASTAÑE-
DA and RODOLFO A. HUITRÓN-RAMÍREZ, Facultad en Ciencias Biológi-
cas, Universidad Juárez del Estado de Durango. Avenida Universidad s/n. 
Fraccionamiento Filadelfia, C.P. 35070, Gómez Palacio, Durango, México. 

SCELOPORUS GRAMMICUS (Mesquite Lizard). PURSUIT-DE-
TERRENT SIGNALING. Tail waves and tail barring patterns in 
Cophosaurus and Callisaurus lizards are hypothesized forms of 
pursuit-deterrent signals (Dial 1986. Am. Nat. 127:103–111; Has-
son et al. 1989. Can. J. Zool. 67:1203–1209). Anolis lizards perform 
push-ups and dewlap extensions as pursuit-deterrent signals 
directed toward snakes and snake models (Leal and Rodríguez-
Robles 1997a. Anim. Behav. 54:1147–1154; 1997b. Biotropica 
29:372–375), and the displays may serve as honest signals of a liz-
ard’s ability to escape predation (Leal 1999. Anim. Behav. 58:521–
526). Here, we report two observations of male Sceloporus gram-
micus displaying to snakes that prey on lizards (Ramírez-Bautista 
et al. 2009. Herpetofauna del Valle de México: Diversidad y Con-
servación. Universidad Autónoma del Estado de Hidalgo UAEH 
– Comisión Nacional para el Conocimiento y Uso de la Biodiver-
sidad CONABIO, México. 213 pp.). Both observations were made 
under natural conditions in the breeding season of a S. grammic-
us population located ca. 1.5 km NW of Nopala, Hidalgo, México 
(20.26152°N, 99.63414°W, WGS84; 2482 m elev.). 

On 9 October 2014, two of us (JAP and JJZV) were observ-
ing a male S. grammicus basking on a rock wall. We were ca. 8 
m away from the lizard and had observed it for approximately 
3 min before the lizard moved ca. 1.5 m in a direct line toward a 
large (ca. 1 m SVL) Pituophis deppei that was crawling along the 
base of the rock wall. The lizard approached the snake to within 
ca. 3 m and performed several displays. The displays included 
full-shows (dewlap extension, arched back, and dorsolateral flat-
tening that exposes colorful abdominal patches) with four-leg 
push-ups (repeated elevation of the body on all four limbs) and 
two-leg push-ups (repeated elevation of the body on the front 
two limbs) without full-shows. The snake was disturbed by the 
observers and retreated into the rock wall. The lizard moved to 
the top of the rock wall and remained exposed but ceased per-
forming displays.

On 18 October 2014, four of us (JAP, AOK, CVG, and DKH) 
observed a Crotalus triseriatus crawling down the limb of a large 
Yucca filifera. The snake was about 2 m above the ground and 
was followed by an adult male Sceloporus grammicus. The lizard 
was ca. 1.5 m from the snake when initially seen by us and moved 
to within 1 m from the snake during the observation. The lizard 
approached the snake in a series of short lunging-like move-
ments separated with short bouts of displays (full-shows with 
four-leg push-ups and two-leg push-ups without full-shows). 
The snake continued moving away from the lizard and entered a 
hollow crevice within the tree while the lizard remained exposed 
on the limb of the Y. filifera. The snake was subsequently cap-
tured and confirmed to be large enough (>30 cm total length) 
to consume an adult S. grammicus. Given our estimates of the 
lizard’s approach distance and the length of the snake, the lizard 
decreased the distance between itself and the snake by approxi-
mately 33% but never entered the snake’s strike range. 
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The display behaviors we observed are commonly used in so-
cial interactions in Sceloporus lizards (e.g., Carpenter 1978. Con-
trib. Biol. Geol. Milwaukee Public Mus. 18:1–71), but no other 
lizards were observed in the immediate areas of either interac-
tion reported here. The focal lizard in the first observation was 
oriented laterally toward the snake while displaying, and both 
lizards approached the snakes prior to or while displaying. Thus, 
the lizards decreased the distance between themselves and the 
snakes while increasing conspicuousness through orientation 
and displays. The behaviors we observed are similar to those ex-
hibited by Anolis lizards during predator-prey interactions with 
snakes, and the displays described above may serve as pursuit-
deterrent signals in S. grammicus. 

JAKE ALLEN PRUETT, Department of Biology, Indiana State Univer-
sity, Terre Haute, Indiana 47809, USA (e-mail: jpruett1@sycamores.indstate.
edu); ALISON G. OSSIP-KLEIN, Department of Biology and the Center 
for the Integrative Study of Animal Behavior, Indiana University 47401, 
USA; CUAUHCIHUATL VITAL-GARCIA, Departamento de Ciencias Veter-
inárias, Instituto de Ciencias Biomédicas, Universidad Autónoma de Ciudad 
Juárez, México; J. JAIME ZÚÑIGA-VEGA, Departamento de Ecología y 
Recursos Naturales, Facultad de Ciencias, Universidad Nacional Autónoma 
de México, Ciudad Universitaria, Distrito Federal, 04510, México; DIANA K. 
HEWS, Department of Biology, Indiana State University, Terre Haute, Indi-
ana 47809, USA 

SCELEPORUS OBERON (Royal Lesser Minor Lizard). DIET. This 
lizard is distributed in the Sierra Madre Oriental in the southeast-
ern mountains of Coahuila and the central southern mountains 
in Nuevo Leon, Mexico (Köhler and Heimes 2002. Stachelleguane, 
Offenbach Herpeton. 174 pp.; Lemos-Espinal and Smith 2007. 
Amphibians and Reptiles of the State of Coahuila, Mexico. CONA-
BIO-UNAM. 550 pp.). To the best of our knowledge there is very 
little known on the diet of this species. Herein, we report on an 
individual Sceloporus oberon feeding on a centipede, Orphnaeus 
brevilabiatus (Oryidae), an introduced species in Mexico. 

On 22 June 2014, at 1125 h, we observed a male Sceloporus 
oberon (SVL = 101 mm; total length = 238 mm; mass = 25.5 g; 
body temperature = 28.5°C, substrate temperature = 24.5°C; 
UANL 7406) capturing, subduing, and consuming a centipede, 
O. brevilabiatus (total length = 144.6 mm, mass = 0.4 g). The ob-
servation took place in San Isidro Canyon, located in Santiago, 
Nuevo Leon, Mexico (25.375307°N, 100.311236°W, WGS84; 1600 
m elev.). Among lizards of the genus Sceloporus, centipedes have 
been reported to be common prey in the diet of S. consobrinus 
(Lahti and Leachα 2009. In Jones and Lovich [eds.], Lizards of 
the American Southwest, pp. 210–212. Rio Nuevo Publishing, 
Tucson, Arizona), S. poinsetti (Webb 2009. In Jones and Lovich, 
op. cit., pp. 246–249); less frequent in S. torquatus (Ferria-Ortiz 
et al. 2011. J. Herpetol. 35:104–112), S. magister and S. undula-
tus (Johnson 1966. Am. Midl. Nat. 76:504–509), and S. siniferus 
(Sánchez de la Vega et al. 2014. Herpetol. Rev.45[1]:133–134.). It 
is important to mention that other species of centipedes occur 
in this area: Labrobius major, Mexicobius vistanus, Nuevobius 
cavicolens, Chomatophilus leonensis, and Polycricus nuevus are 
potential prey items for lizards. Orphnaeus brevilabiatus has re-
cently been collected in the urban area of Puerto Vallarta, Jalisco, 
Mexico (Capul-Magaña 2009. BIOCYT 2[6]:48–54; Capul-Magaña 
2011. Interciencia 36[11]:853–859). Also, our record represents 
the second occurrence of this centipede in Mexico. Mexico is not 
included in the known distribution of O. brevilabiatus (Minelli 
[ed.] 2013. Chilobase: A Web Resource for Chilopoda Taxonomy; 
http://chilobase.bio.unipd.it, accessed 27 June 2014).

We thank Vicente Mata-Silva for reviewing an earlier version 
of this note.
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mail: csolis01@hotmail.com), RODOLFO ANTONIO ROJAS-MALACARA 
(e-mail: rodolfoarm85@gmail.com), Universidad Autónoma de Nuevo León, 
Facultad de Ciencias Biológicas, Laboratorio de Herpetología, Apartado 
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SCINCELLA SILVICOLA (Taylor’s Ground Skink). ARBOREAL-
ITY. The nine described species of New World Scincella (García-
Vázquez et al. 2010. Copeia 2010[3]:373–381; Linkem et al. 2011. 
Zool. J. Linn. Soc. 163:1217–1243) are typically characterized as 
terrestrial with an affinity for leaf litter (e.g., Jensen et al. 2008. 
Amphibians and Reptiles of Georgia. University of Georgia Press, 
Athens, Georgia. 575 pp.; Canseco-Márquez and Gutiérrez-May-
en 2010. Anfibios y Reptiles del Valle de Tehuacán-Cuicatlán. 
CONABIO/Fundación para la Reserva de la Biosfera Cuicatlán 
A. C./Benemérita Unversidad Autónoma de Puebla, México. 302 
pp.). The common name for the genus (ground skinks) exem-
plifies this. However, some published evidence shows that one 
species, S. lateralis, can be scansorial. This species has been re-
ported as “frequently” occupying the overlapping dead fronds of 
Sabal palmetto in Florida at heights of ≤ 45 cm (Lee 1969. Her-
petologica 25[1]:70–71), and was observed at night climbing up 
to 122 cm above ground on a Nyssa sylvatica trunk in Virginia 
(Townsend et al. 2005. Herpetol. Rev. 36[2]:184). Here, we report 
scansorial behavior and canopy occupancy in another species, 
S. silvicola from México. This observational evidence suggests a 
much broader ecological niche for this genus.

While conducting a rope-aided herpetofaunal survey of an 
emergent tree (species unknown) on 12 April 2014 at 1115 h 
among intact, old-growth rainforest in the Ejido Adolfo Ruiz Cor-
tínez, Municipality of San Andrés Tuxtla, Veracruz (18.53273°N, 
95.14403°W, WGS84; 1100 m elev.), we encountered an adult 
male S. silvicola (MZFC 28760). The lizard was discovered inside 
a 10-cm thick mat of moss and orchids on a horizontal, 20-cm 
diameter branch ~25 m above ground, in the middle canopy. It 
was quite active, and initially escaped capture within the com-
plex epiphytic growth. 

Additionally, in July 2004 we observed two individuals of S. 
silvicola in the Cuicatlan Valley, Municipality of Santa Maria Tex-
catitlan, Oaxaca, México, exhibiting scansorial behavior. These 
animals were observed active at night in a mesquite tree (Proso-
pis sp.) at a height of approximately 2 m above ground. 

Our work was approved under SEMARNAT permit #FAUT–
0093 issued to A. Nieto-Montes de Oca, and University of Geor-
gia IACUC AUP #A2012 10-004-Y1-A0. We thank Sr. José Charmin 
for property access. Financial support provided by a University 
of Georgia Presidential Fellowship.
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SPHENOMORPHUS MULTISQUAMATUS. REPRODUCTION. 
Sphenomorphus multisquamatus is endemic to Borneo where 
it inhabits lowland rain forests and peat swamps (Das 2010. A 
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Field Guide to the Reptiles of South-East Asia, New Holland Pub-
lishers, UK. 376 pp.). There is, to my knowledge, no information 
on reproduction of S. multisquamatus. In this note, I provide in-
formation on reproduction of S. multisquamatus as part of an 
ongoing series of studies on reproduction of South-East Asian 
reptiles. 

A sample of 28 S. multisquamatus consisting of 9 adult males 
(mean SVL = 60.4 mm ± 7.3 SD, range = 49–73 mm), 11 adult fe-
males (mean SVL = 59.5 mm ± 5.9 SD, range = 8–68 mm) and 8 
unsexed subadults (mean SVL = 34.6 mm ± 5.3 SD, range = 25–43 
mm) from Sabah and Sarawak were borrowed from the herpetol-
ogy collection of the Field Museum of Natural History (FMNH), 
Chicago, Illinois, USA: Sabah (N = 11): Kota Marudu District, 
FMNH 239896; Ranau District, FMNH 248993, 248995; Sipitang 
District, FMNH 235168, 235172, 235173, 239899, 239900; Tawu 
District, FMNH 248994; Tenom District, FMNH 239897, 239898; 
Sarawak (N = 17): Bintulu District, FMNH 148573, 148577, 148578, 
148581, 148585, 148587, 161496, 161499, 161502; Kapit District, 
FMNH 138536, 145660, 188585; Kota Marudu District, FMNH 
239896; Miri District, FMNH 120240, 120242, 120243, 129548. 
Sphenomorphus multisquamatus were collected during the years 
1959–1991.

A cut was made in the lower abdominal cavity and the left 
testis or ovary was removed, embedded in paraffin, cut into 5µm 
sections and stained with Harris hematoxylin followed by eosin 
counterstain. Enlarged yolking follicles (> 4 mm) or oviductal 
eggs were counted. Histology slides were deposited in FMNH.

The only stage noted in the testicular cycle was spermiogene-
sis in which seminiferous tubules are lined by sperm or clusters of 
metamorphosing spermatids. Males undergoing spermiogenesis 
were collected in February (N = 2), June (N = 2), July (N = 2), Sep-
tember (N = 1), November (N = 2). The smallest reproductively 
active male measured 49 mm SVL (FMNH 239846) and was col-
lected in November.

Four stages were observed in the ovarian cycle (Table 1): 1) 
quiescent, no yolk deposition; 2) early yolk deposition, basophilic 
vitellogenic granules in the ooplasm; 3) enlarged follicles > 4 mm; 
4) oviductal eggs. There was no evidence that S. multisquamatus 
produces multiple clutches (oviductal eggs and concurrent yolk 
deposition), although this may reflect my small female sample 
size. Clutch size (N = 6) was an invariant 3.0. The smallest repro-
ductively active female (FMNH 161499) measured 56 mm, con-
tained three oviductal eggs and was collected in July.

Sphenomorphus multisquamatus sub-adults were collected 
through much of the year: January (N = 1), July (N = 1), August (N 
= 2), September (N = 1), December (N = 2).

While it is clear S. multisquamatus exhibits an extended re-
productive cycle, examination of additional monthly samples 
will be needed to ascertain if reproduction occurs throughout the 
year as has been reported for other lizards from a Bornean rain 
forest (Inger and Greenberg 1966. Ecology 47:1007–1021).

I thank Alan Resetar (FMNH) for permission to examine S. 
multisquamatus and L. Lee Grismer for assistance with taxonomy.
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VARANUS PILBARENSIS (Pilbara Rock Monitor) and VARANUS 
GLAUERTI (Kimberley Rock Monitor). TAIL DISPLAY BEHAV-
IOR. Among reptiles, lizards are best known for signaling to con-
specifics and to would-be predators (Cooper 2003 In Fox et al. 
[eds.], Lizard Social Behavior, pp. 107–141. Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity Press, Baltimore, Maryland. 438 pp.). Stereotypical displays 
include head bobbing, pushups, arm waving, foot shaking and 
tail wagging (Font et al. 2012. J. Comp. Psychol. 126:87–96 and 
references therein). Some families of lizards are well known for 
displays (e.g., Agamidae, Dactyloidae), while others are not. Mon-
itor lizards (Varanidae) apparently exhibit limited overt displays 
(Pianka and King 2004. Varanoid Lizards of the World. Indiana 
University Press, Bloomington, Indiana. 602 pp.; Sweet 2007. In 
Horn et al. [eds.], Advances in Monitor Research III: Mertensiella 
16, pp. 378–402, Reinbach). Herein, we report on observations of 
apparent tail signaling in Varanus pilbarensis and V. glauerti. 

At 1630 h on 23 February 2014, two of us (SD, BS) noticed a 
V. pilbarensis on a rock ledge on a mesa in the Pilbara region of 
Western Australia (22.035584°S, 119.413951°E). The adult lizard 
was about 5 m above us, moving slowly along, tongue flicking, 
and often stopping to observe us. On four separate occasions, the 
lizard draped its tail over the rock ledge in a vertically hanging po-
sition, and began to wag the tail. The tail wagged in a sinusoidal 
fashion several cm to each side and slowly at first. After about 3–5 
seconds the tail movements would accelerate for a few seconds, 
culminating in the last few cm of the tail vibrating rapidly. Each 
tail wag lasted about 10 seconds. During these bouts the lizard 
was otherwise mainly motionless, although the bouts at times 
started or ended with “nervous” (but not overly so) movements 
of the body. After about five minutes the lizard disappeared over 
the ledge, and despite our climbing and searching we could not 
relocate it. We were not able to determine the sex of the lizard, but 
its relatively large size suggested that it was a male. The weather 
was hot (~35°C) and mostly clear and calm. 

One of us (SSS) occasionally observed similar tail wagging dis-
plays in Varanus glauerti while conducting radio-tracking work 
with that species (Sweet 1999. Mertensiella 11:317–366; Sweet 
2007, op. cit.). The behavior occurred mostly in situations where 
the animal under observation was intent on another subject, but 
also aware of the observer’s presence nearby. During mating sea-
son two or even three male V. glauerti attended a single female, 
and the additional male(s) waited 1–3 m away from a mating pair 
(always in a hollow branch with tails protruding). Twice when 
these males were closely approached (within about 4 m) they did 
not leave their sites, but instead engaged in intense tail wagging 
as described for V. pilbarensis. Similar behavior was noted on 4–5 
occasions when a V. glauerti pursued one or more skinks (Cryp-
toblepharus sp.) through Dryandra ferns on narrow rock ledges 
and came within 2–3 m of an observer. The monitor stopped and 

Table 1. Monthly stages in the ovarian cycle of 11 adult female 
Sphenomorphus multisquamatus from Sabah and Sarawak; 
*enlarged follicles (> 4 mm) in one August and one December female 
were broken and could not be counted.

Month N Quiescent Early yolk Enlarged Oviductal
   deposition follicles > 4 mm 
eggs 

January 2 0 1 0 1

March 1 0 0 1 0

April 1 1 0 0 0

June 1 1 0 0 0

July 2 0 0 0 2

August 2 0 0 2* 0

November 1 0 0 0 1

December 1 0 0 1* 0
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performed 1–3 bouts of strong tail undulations before turning 
away. 

The tail wagging and vibrating we observed appeared to be 
deliberate signaling. Although lizards often wag their tails when 
nervous (for example, upon capture varanids will undulate their 
tail slowly), the V. pilbarensis we observed invariably draped its 
tail over the rock ledge just prior to wagging, but did not drape 
the tail over the ledge when it was not wagging. During the entire 
observation we scanned the remaining cliffs for any conspecif-
ics, prey or predators that might have been targets of the signal-
ing, but could find no receiver. In each case of tail wagging in 
V. glauerti, it seemed clear that the observer was the cause and 
target of the behavior because the behavior occurred upon the 
observer’s approach. The deliberate nature of the displays, and 
the fact that the lizards could clearly see us, brings us to the ten-
tative conclusion that the tail wagging behaviors we observed 
were pursuit-deterrent signals (PDS) aimed at us. PDS are used 
by animals to make predators aware that they have been iden-
tified, in order to reduce the probability that the predator will 
pursue the signaler (Woodland et al. 1980. Am. Nat. 115:748–753; 
Hasson 1991. Trends Ecol. Evol. 6:325–329).

Sweet (2007, op. cit.) reported a different context for tail 
undulation in V. tristis, in which foraging monitors sought out 
shallow depressions in the forest floor caused by uprooted trees, 
which were now filled with 10–30 cm of dry leaves. The moni-
tors entered the leaf pack rapidly 2–5 cm below the surface and 
surged forward 0.5–1 m before emerging and standing high 
on their forelimbs. Any movement in the leaves elsewhere was 
pounced on, and skinks (several genera) were actively pursued 
under the leaves. The standing high posture was usually fol-
lowed by a bout of rapid tail undulation under the leaves. This 
was sufficiently energetic to flip some leaves into the air, and of-
ten caused concealed skinks to change their positions. There was 
no indication that this was directed at an observer; rather, it was 
done to flush prey. Further observations of tail wagging behavior 
in nature, and perhaps experiments, are needed to determine 
the frequency of the behavior and its function(s) in V. pilbarensis, 
V. glauerti, and in other monitor lizards. Interestingly, the moni-
tor perhaps best equipped to use tail signaling behavior, V. glebo-
palma (distal third of tail bright yellow), never did so in over 1400 
field encounters (Sweet 1999, op. cit.).
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XANTUSIA EXTORRIS (Durango Night Lizard). FIELD AND 
PREFERRED BODY TEMPERATURE. In lizards, body tempera-
ture affects virtually all behavioral and physiological traits (Belli-
ure et al. 1996. Ecology 77:1163–1173; Herczeg et al. 2006. Behav. 
Ecol. Sociobiol. 60:405–414). However, data on preferred body 
temperature (T

p
) is actually quite rare (Sinervo et al. 2010. Sci-

ence 328:894–899) because measurement in a laboratory ther-
mal gradient under standard conditions is required (Huey 1982. 
In Gans and Pough [eds.], Biology of the Reptilia, Vol. 12, Physiol-
ogy C, pp. 25–91. Academic Press, New York). The T

p
 that a lizard 

voluntarily selects in a laboratory thermal gradient provides a 
reasonable estimate of what a lizard would attain in the wild with 
a minimum of associated costs in absence of constraints (biotic 

and abiotic factors) for thermoregulation (Huey and Slatkin 
1976. Q. Rev. Biol. 51:363–384; Pough and Gans 1982. In Gans and 
Pough [eds.], Biology of Reptiles, Vol. 12, Physiology C, pp. 17–23. 
Academic Press, New York). Xantusia extorris is an endemic spe-
cies of Mexico and has a restricted distribution in northeastern 
and southwestern Durango and Coahuila, respectively, within 
the Sierra Madre Oriental physiographic province in the cen-
tral Chihuahuan Desert (Webb 1965. Am. Mus. Novit. 223:1–16; 
Bezy et al. 2008. J. Herpetol. 42:680–688; Castañeda-Gaytán et 
al. 2013. Acta Zool. Mex. [n.s.] 29:240–244). This crepuscular and 
nocturnal species inhabits desert and arid lands with a ground 
cover of rocks, fallen yucca plants, fallen branches of Ahuehuete 
Trees (Taxodium mucronatum), and agaves (Webb 1965, op. cit.; 
Gadsden et al. 2006. Bull. Chicago Herpetol. Soc. 41:2–9). There 
have been several reports detailing thermal ecology in X. river-
siana and X. vigilis (Mautz et al. 1992. Herpetologica 48:271–279; 
Rabosky et al. 2012. PLoS ONE 7(7):e40866. doi:10.1371/journal.
pone.0040866); nevertheless, data on T

p
 of xantusiids are incom-

plete (Kaufmann and Bennett 1989. Physiol. Zool. 62:1047–1058; 
Mautz et al. 1992, op. cit.). Both the preferred body temperature 
in laboratory and body temperature in natural populations have 
not yet been documented in X. extorris. Here, we describe field 
body temperature and thermal preference under laboratory 
conditions for this species.

During September and October 2013, we conducted field-
work in Municipal Ecological Reserve Sierra and Canyon of Ji-
mulco (25.1279°N, 103.2869°W, WGS84; 1640 m elev.), 50 km 
SE of Torreón, Coahuila, Mexico. Vegetation was dominated by 
Yucca sp. and Agave lechuguilla. The data presented are based 
on 20 adults (> 34 mm SVL) of X. extorris captured by hand. Ac-
tive body temperature (T

b
)

 
of each lizard captured was measured 

using a digital thermometer (Fluke™ model 51-II) with a ther-
mocouple inserted into the cloaca. All lizards were transferred 
to a laboratory thermal gradient to obtain T

p
 range. The thermal 

gradient consisted of a wooden shuttle box of 150 × 100 × 80 cm 
(length, width, and height) divided into ten tracks with insula-
tion barriers to prevent behavioral influence of adjacent lizards, 
and filled with 2 cm of sandy soil. The shuttle box was housed 
in a room with air conditioning at a constant temperature of 
20°C. One end of the thermal gradient was heated from below by 
Nu-Klear (Nu-Klear©, Auckland, New Zealand) thermostatically 
controlled electric heat pads while the opposite end was cooled 
using a chamber cooling (by the external side of the shuttle box) 
apparatus to generate a thermal gradient from 16 to 42°C (Hertz 
et al. 1993. Am. Nat. 142:796–818). The T

p
 of lizards were mea-

sured every hour from 1740 h and until 1130 h (activity period) 
using the same digital thermometer used in field. The 25% and 
75% quartiles of T

b
 (T

b25
 and T

b75
) and T

p
 (T

p25
 and T

p75
) ranges 

were calculated to obtain the lower and upper limit (Van Damme 
et al. 1990. Oikos 57:61–67; Hertz et al. 1993, op. cit.). After labora-
tory experiments, all lizards were released at their capture sites. 
We applied a nonparametric Mann-Whitney Rank Sum Test to 
analyze the differences between T

b 
and T

p
. 

There were statistically significant difference between T
b
 and 

T
p
 (U = 959.5, P = 0.01). Mean T

b 
was 30.2°C (SE = 0.49, range = 

24.3–33.2°C; N = 20). Interquartile of 25% and 75% was 29.4°C 
and 32.0°C, respectively. On the other hand mean of T

p 
was 

28.3°C (SE = 0.27, range = 18.6–35.4°C; N = 149). Interquartile of 
25% and 75% was 26.3°C and 30.7°C, respectively. 

These results are within the previously reported range of field 
body temperature for Xantusiidae (Sinervo et al. 2010, op. cit.), 
and suggest that X. extorris can be considered a eurythermic 
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species due to its wide range of T
b
 andT

p
. Future research should 

evaluate the thermal efficiency by monitoring mean thermal 
requirements and microhabitat temperatures across its distri-
bution for understanding effects of global warming on this geo-
graphically restricted lizard. 
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SQUAMATA — SNAKES

ACROCHORDUS ARAFURAE (Arafura File Snake). FORAGING 
/ PREY CORALLING BEHAVIOR. Aquatic feeding, including pi-
scivory, occurs in several snake families, and these snakes have 
predictably evolved adaptations to facilitate feeding on fish. 
Perhaps the most interesting of these is the “feint” behavior in 
Tentacled Snakes (Erpeton tentaculatus), whereby the snake 
lies in a “J-shape” and uses its body to startle a fish towards 
the snake’s rapidly approaching mouth (Catania 2009. Proc. 
Nat. Acad. Sci. USA 106:11183–11187). Below we describe how 
Acrochordus arafurae attempted to prey upon fish in northern 
Australia. 

At ~2230 h on 12 April 2014 two of us (GV and PM) discovered 
two individual A. arafurae in Coomallie Creek, a small perennial 
system ~70 km south of Darwin, Northern Territory, Australia 
(13.009798°S, 131.114325°E; WGS 84). The two snakes, which 
were both approximately 1 m long, were swimming slowly in the 
creek, which was about 0.3 m deep and clear. One of the snakes 
became stationary on the bottom (also at 0.3 m depth) and, its 
head held motionless, began to loop its body counterclockwise 
around two small (~8 cm) Rainbowfish (Melanotaenia sp.) that 
were also near the bottom. The snake closed the loop by bring-
ing its tail to the left side of its head, and then slowly “tightened” 
the loop, moving the fish closer to its head. The movement of 
the body towards the fish was sufficient to move them; they were 
not touched by the snake. When the fish were within ~5 cm of 
the snake’s head, the snake flicked its tongue, turned its head to-
wards the fish and struck at them. However, the fish eluded cap-
ture by swimming rapidly over the snake’s body and out of sight. 
The observation lasted no more than 20 sec.

Because this species feeds almost exclusively on fish (Hous-
ton and Shine 1993. J. Anim. Ecol. 62:737–749), our observation 
likely reflects a novel behavior specifically evolved for capturing 
fish. It is possible that the snake we observed, like the Tentacled 
Snake, also used feint behavior in its attempt to capture the fish 
(the feinting motion is subtle and can only be detected with 
high-speed film in the laboratory; Catania, op. cit.). Although 
specific behaviors for capturing fish have been observed in other 
snakes (e.g., Gillingham and Rush 1974. J. Herpetol. 8:384–385; 
Drummond 1983. Behaviour 86:1–30; Balent and Andreadis 
1998. J. Herpetol. 32:575–579; Bilcke et al 2006. Biol. J. Linn. 
Soc. 88:73–83), we can find no description of corralling behav-
ior in other aquatic snake species. Corralling behavior may have 
evolved within the acrochordids or within A. arafurae; however, 
it may occur in other aquatic snakes, considering the basal evo-
lutionary position of acrochordids to most other aquatic snakes 
(Colubroidea) (Lawson et al. 2005. Mol. Phylog. Evol. 37:581–601; 
Pyron et al. 2013. BMC Evol. Biol. 13:93). 

J. SEAN DOODY, Department of Ecology & Evolutionary Biology, Uni-
versity of Tennessee, 569 Dabney Hall, Knoxville, Tennessee 37996-1610, 
USA (e-mail: jseandoody@gmail.com); GARY VAS, 12/148 Smith Street, 
Darwin, Australia 0800, Northern Territory 0810, Australia (e-mail: gary.
vaz@hotmail.com); PHILL MANGION, 52 Kurrajong Crescent, Nightcliff, 
Northern Territory, Australia 0810 (e-mail: phillmangion@gmail.com).

AGKISTRODON PISCIVORUS (Cottonmouth). COLD TOLER-
ANCE. At 1250 h on 18 December 2014, I saw an Agkistrodon pi-
scivorus (total length ca. 50 cm) stretched out lengthwise on a 
levee, a suspected hibernaculum, at the Beech Ridge Unit of the 
Obion River Wildlife Management Area, Weakley Co., Tennessee, 
USA. Air temperature was 3.9°C with heavy cloud cover and an 
approximately 5–10 mph breeze. There had been sleet and rain 
earlier in the day. Since I did not handle the snake, I could not 
determine sex or make body measurements. I did not notice any 
abnormalities or injuries; the snake did not appear emaciated. 
According to Ernst and Ernst (2003. Snakes of the United States 
and Canada. Smithsonian Books, Washington D.C. 668 pp.), A. 
piscivorus displays cold tolerance and is active late in the year. I 
am not aware of any reports of A. piscivorus active on the surface 
at this temperature or colder.

STEVEN L. PITTS, Eastern New Mexico University, Portales, New Mex-
ico 88130, USA; e-mail: steven.pitts@enmu.edu.

ALSOPHIS PORTORICENSIS ANEGADAE (Puerto Rican Racer). 
DIET / CANNIBALISM. Snake cannibalism is a rare but well-
documented occurrence (e.g., Engeman et al. 1996. The Snake 
27:149–152; Göçmen et al. 2008. Curr. Herpetol. 27:1–7; Mociño-
Deloya et al. 2009. Anim. Behav. 77:145–150), and for some spe-
cies, the opportunistic capture and consumption of conspecif-
ics may represent an important and understudied component 
of the diet (Polis and Meyers 1985. J. Herpetol. 19:99–107). Al-
sophis portoricensis is thought to be a dietary generalist (Hen-
derson and Crother. 1989. In C. A. Woods (ed.), Biogeography of 

Fig. 1. Adult female Alsophis portoricensis juxtaposed against the re-
gurgitated juvenile to show size differentiation. 
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the West Indies: Past, Present, and Future, pp. 479–517. Sandhill 
Crane Press, Gainesville, Florida), but the breadth of its diet has 
received limited attention in the literature. A case of intraspecific 
predation was described by Perry and Powell (2008. Herpetol. 
Rev. 39:465) on Guana Island, British Virgin Islands, but as both 
A. portoricensis involved in that report were dead when discov-
ered, it is a possible case of carrion consumption. Here, we re-
port on a second case of cannibalism, also from Guana Island, in 
which the prey was definitely alive.

On 23 October 2014, at 1230 h, we captured an adult female A. 
portoricensis (SVL = 612 mm; Tail length = 256 mm; 61 g) within 
the Guana Island hotel complex (18.4793°N, 64.5781°W; WGS84). 
The snake had a small portion of still-moving tail sticking out of 
its mouth. Upon capture, the A. portoricensis regurgitated a juve-
nile of the same species (SVL = 181 mm; Tail length = 89 mm; 2 
g), appearing by size to be a just-hatched individual (Fig. 1). The 
ingested juvenile had some perforations from the adult’s teeth 
and initially did not move, but it was not bleeding and slowly 
recovered. Both snakes were released at the site of capture on 
the following day, with the juvenile still doing well. Observa-
tions of scavenging and cannibalism in A. portoricensis (Perry et 
al. 2007. Herpetol. Rev. 38:203; Perry and Powell 2008. Herpetol. 
Rev. 39:465) emphasize that these snakes have more diverse diets 
than sometimes assumed.

Support for this project was provided by the Falconwood Cor-
poration via The Conservation Agency and by Texas Tech Univer-
sity. Photograph provided by Krista Mougey. This is manuscript 
T-9-1271 of the College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Re-
source Management, Texas Tech University.

KRISTA MOUGEY (e-mail: krista.mougey@gmail.com), and GAD PER-
RY (e-mail: gad.perry@ttu.edu), Department of Natural Resource Manage-
ment, Texas Tech University, Lubbock, Texas, USA.

AMPHIESMA STOLATA (Buff Striped Keelback). DIET / SCAV-
ENGING. Amphiesma stolata is known to feed on a variety of prey 
including frogs, insects, scorpions, fish and lizards (Das 2002. A 
Photographic Guide to Snakes and Other Reptiles of India. New 
Holland Publishers Ltd., UK. 144 pp.). Here we report a case of 
Amphiesma stolata preying upon a dead fish (Cyprinidae), at 
Amlamethi Ghaat, Sundarbans, (22.104056°N, 88.7071°E; datum: 
Indian Regional Navigation Satellite System [IRNSS]), West Ben-
gal, India. On 5 December 2014, at ca. 1100 h, we observed an 
A. stolata approaching a dead fish and thereafter starting to feed 
on it. The snake took approximately 10 min to completely swal-
low the fish headfirst. After this, the snake retreated into adjacent 
mangrove forest. 

AVRAJJAL GHOSH, Saltlake, Kolkata, West Bengal, India (e-mail: pitvi-
per18@gmail.com); ANIRBAN CHAUDHURI, Help Earth, Guwahati 781007, 
Assam, India (e-mail: abchaudhuri@gmail.com).

ANILIOS KIMBERLEYENSIS (Kimberly Blindsnake). DEFEN-
SIVE BEHAVIOR. Defenses used by snakes against potential 
predators include foul-tasting secretions, venoms, hardened 
scales or shells, large teeth, claws, and tails which may be used 
as a whip, in addition to camouflage and retreat or “run and 
hide” behaviors (Greene 1988. In Gans and Huey [eds.], Biology 
of the Reptilia, Vol. 16, Ecology B, pp. 1–152. Alan R. Liss Inc. New 
York). Although defense strategies are more prominent or vis-
ible in some species, other species appear to have little in the 
way of defense when at risk of capture or predation. The termi-
nal tail spine in some snakes has previously been identified as a 
morphological feature that may have an antipredator function, 
although the use and effectiveness of this defense strategy is un-
known (Davis 1948. Copeia 1948:208–211; Greene, op. cit.). For 
example, Davis (op. cit.) in reference to the use of the tail spine 
as a defense mechanism by Farancia abacura (Red-bellied Mud-
snake) stated “when handled would … stab ineffectively with the 
diminutive spine.” Greene (op. cit.) noted that this behavior was 
only known in a few species and suggested it was more wide-
spread in scolecophidians. Greene (op. cit.) noted “Typhlops 
thrash, discharge the cloaca, and press a captor with the tail 
spine.” Other than odiferous cloacal excretions no other defen-
sive strategies have been identified in Australian blindsnakes of 
the genus Anilios (Greer 1997. The Biology and Evolution of Aus-
tralian Snakes. Surrey Beatty & Sons, Chipping Norton, NSW. 358 
pp.). This note presents an observation of the use of the terminal 
tail spine as an apparent defense mechanism by the blindsnake 
Anilios kimberleyensis. Anilios kimberleyensis is a small, slender, 
species found in the Kimberley region of Western Australia and 
northwest Northern Territory. Similar to most other Anilios spe-
cies, A. kimberleyensis possesses a small (1–1.5 mm) conical ter-
minal tail spine.

In April 2012 an adult A. kimberleyensis was collected from 
underneath a sheet of tin at El Questro Wilderness Park in 
the Kimberley, Western Australia (16.008587°S, 127.977409°E; 
WGS84). During handling the snake struggled and both its an-
terior and posterior thirds moved erratically. The tail was slightly 
coiled and moved continuously back and forth with the terminal 
tip of the tail and regularly coming into contact with the upper 
surface of the collector’s hand. When the tail spine came into 
contact with the collector’s hand it could be distinguished from 
contact with the rest of the individual’s body; however, it did not 
pierce the skin or cause any pain. These movements continued 
for approximately 30 sec. The individual released a small quan-
tity of cloacal fluid with a faint foul-smelling odor when first 
handled; however, it did not appear as pungent as that produced 
by other species handled previously. The tail-pricking behavior 
was briefly observed again when the snake was subsequently ex-
amined. 

The use of the tail spine as a defense mechanism has not pre-
viously been identified for any Anilios species and it is unknown 
at what point it is used and how effective it is against preda-
tors. This behavior is likely to be more effective defense against 
smaller species where the tail spine is more likely to cause dis-
comfort or come into contact with a predator’s eye or other 
sensitive areas, particularly in combination with the odiferous 
cloacal excretions acting as a deterrent. The terminal tail spine 
is present on all Anilios species other than A. aspina, a species 

Fig. 1 Amphiesma stolata scavenging on a dead fish belonging to the 
family Cyprinidae. 
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that may have adapted alternative defense strategies. While our 
observation sheds further light on the behaviour and ecology of 
Australian blindsnakes, it also identifies knowledge gaps requir-
ing further study. 

RYAN ELLIS, Department of Terrestrial Zoology, Western Australian 
Museum, 49 Kew Street, Welshpool, Western Australia, Australia 6106 (e-
mail: ryan.ellis@museum.wa.gov.au); J. SEAN DOODY, Department of 
Ecology & Evolutionary Biology, University of Tennessee, 569 Dabney Hall, 
Knoxville, Tennessee 37996-1610, USA (e-mail: jseandoody@gmail.com); 
MIKE SWAN, Reptile Department, Healesville Sanctuary, Badger Creek 
Road, Healesville, Victoria, Australia 3777 (e-mail: mswan@zoo.org.au).

APOSTOLEPIS DIMIDIATA. REPRODUCTION. Apostolepis 
dimidiata is a small snake (to 630 mm SVL) found in Cerrado 
and Chaco areas from southeastern Brazil, eastern Paraguay, 
and northern Argentina (Lema 2001. Cuad. Herpetol. 15:29–43). 
It belongs to the tribe Elapomorphini, a monophyletic group 
containing nearly 48 species of poorly-known fossorial snakes 
widely distributed in South America (Uetz and Hošek [eds.], The 
Reptile Database, http://www.reptile-database.org; accessed 17 
March 2015). Herein, we present the first reproductive informa-
tion (reproductive mode, clutch size, egg size, and reproductive 
timing) for A. dimidiata.

At 1100 h on 13 December 2009, an adult female A. dimidiata 
(SVL = 319 mm; tail length = 31 mm; and mass = 4.1 g) was found 
emerging from the soil, after the passage of a bulldozer associ-
ated with construction of the Anhanguera Hydroelectric Dam 
(20.5011°S, 47.8647°W, WGS84; 547 m elev.), situated in the mu-
nicipality of São Joaquim da Barra, São Paulo state, southeastern 
Brazil. The animal died later that day, and during the necropsy 
we found it to contain two extremely elongated eggs (31.0 × 4.8 
mm and 31.8 × 5.3 mm), one in each oviduct (Fig. 1). Eggs were 
surrounded by an opaque, thick, and coriaceous eggshell, in-
dicating oviparity. Dissection of one egg revealed a developing 
embryo at stage 21 (Zehr 1962. Copeia 1962:322–329), within the 
range of stage at oviposition in most snakes (Blackburn 1995. J. 
Theor. Biol. 174:199–216), indicating that egg-laying was near to 
occur. Reproductive traits reported here (low clutch size, elon-
gated eggs, and timing of gravidity) are similar to other Elapo-
morphini (Braz et al. 2014. Herpetol. J. 24:49–57).

HENRIQUE B. BRAZ, Laboratory of Ecology and Evolution, Instituto 
Butantan, CEP 05503-900, São Paulo, Brazil (e-mail: h.braz@hotmail.com); 
CLAUDIA M. HEREDIAS-RIBAS, Wildlife Management Consultoria Veter-

inária Ltda, CEP: 06730-000, Vargem Grande Paulista, Brazil; RODRIGO DEL 
RIO DO VALLE, Wildlife Management Consultoria Veterinária Ltda, CEP: 
06730-000, Vargem Grande Paulista, Brazil; Institute of Health Sciences, 
Universidade Paulista, CEP: 04026-002, São Paulo, Brazil.

BOTHROPS DIPORUS (Southern Pitviper). DIET / OPHIOPHA-
GY. Ophiophagy has been reported for at least 10 species in the 
genus Bothrops (sensu lato) (Martins et al. 2002. In Schuett et al. 
[eds.], Biology of the Vipers, pp. 307–328. Eagle Mountain Publ., 
Eagle Mountain, Utah; Marques et al. 2004. Herpetol. Rev. 35:58; 
Duarte 2008. Herpetol. Rev. 31:45–46). Here we report for the first 
time a predation event by Bothrops diporus upon an adult Chi-
ronius maculoventris.

At 0235 h, on 24 February 2012, during fieldwork near the 
Paraguay River in “Estancia La Emilia” (25.94096°S, 57.89160°W; 
WGS84), northeast of Formosa Province, Argentina, we ob-
served a female B. diporus in the process of swallowing an adult 
C. maculoventris (Fig. 1A). The event took place on a dirt road 
that runs through mixed palm-tree savannah in the Wet Chaco 
eco-region. The racer had been taken head first and was approxi-
mately half swallowed at the time it was found. The head and 
anterior portion of the C. maculoventris were mutilated and ex-
hibited evident external damage and hemorrhaging, particularly 
in the heart region (Fig. 1 B). Both snakes were collected immedi-
ately but only the viper was properly measured (SVL = 73.9 cm), 
fixed, and deposited at the Universidad Nacional del Nordeste as 
a voucher specimen (UNNE JRG-197); the size of the racer was 
estimated (SVL ca. 91 cm) and the specimen later discarded due 
to the poor quality of the specimen. 

Chironius maculoventris is a terrestrial-arboreal, slender, 
relatively long snake, with largest specimens measuring about 

Fig. 1. Female Apostolepis dimidiata collected on 13 December 2009 
in São Joaquim da Barra (São Paulo, Brazil) containing two elongated 
oviductal eggs. The arrow indicates the orientation of the head.

Fig. 1. A) Bothrops diporus swallowing an adult Chironius maculo-
ventris. B) Predator and prey size comparison.
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1.8 m in total length. It is a forest dweller species but can also be 
found in adjacent open areas (Dixon et al. 1993, Revision of the 
Neotropical Snake Genus Chironius Fitzinger (Serpentes, Col-
ubridae), Monografie XIII, Museo Regionale di Scienze Naturali, 
Torino, Italy. 279 pp.). As with other vipers of the Bothrops new-
iedii complex, B. diporus are mainly forest dwellers and usually 
considered mammal specialists (Martins et al., op. cit.). We were 
not able to confirm whether this was a predatory event or a case 
of scavenging upon a road-killed specimen, but Bothops diporus 
is very common at this location and the road has almost no traffic 
at all. Thus, it seems plausible that this arboreal racer had been 
predated when crossing the road to move between forest patches.

We wish to acknowledge the personnel of Estancia La Emilia 
(MSU Río Porá SA) and to José Augusto Ruíz García from the Uni-
versidad Nacional del Nordeste for properly identifying and mea-
suring the snakes.

MARIANO M. BARROS (e-mail: barros.mariano@gmail.com), and TO-
MAS WALLER (e-mail: twaller@fibertel.com.ar), Fundación Biodiversidad-
Argentina, Suipacha 1311, 3th Floor, C1011AAC, Buenos Aires, Argentina.

BOTHROPS ERYTHROMELAS (Jararaca Dry). ENDOPARASITE. 
Snakes are parasitized by a wide variety of invertebrates (Silva et 
al. 2001. Rev. Bras. Par. Vet. 10:91–93). The endoparasite Cephalo-
baena tetrapoda (Heymones, 1922) is a species of Pentastomida 
that infects the respiratory tract of snakes (Almeida et al. 2007. 
Braz. J. Biol. 67:759–763; Almeida et al. 2008. Braz. J. Biol. 68:193–
197). Only four species of snakes have been recorded as hosts 
for these species of Pentastomida: Bothrops (Lachesis) alterna-
tus (Viperidae), Lygophis lineatus (Colubridae), Oxybelis aeneus 
(Colubridae), and Phylodrias nattereri (Colubridae) (Almeida et 
al. 2006. Braz. J. Biol. 66:559–564; Almeida et al. 2008, op. cit.). All 
of these species of snakes feed on small vertebrates, mainly liz-
ards and frogs (Mesquita et al. 2013. Pap. Avul. Zool. [São Paulo] 
53:99–113), which therefore should represent the intermediate 
hosts for C. tetrapoda (Almeida et al. 2006, op. cit.; Almeida et 
al. 2008, op. cit.). The genus Bothrops, belonging to the subfam-
ily Crotalinae, has a wide distribution in South America, occur-
ring from Mexico to Argentina (Valdujo et al. 2002. J. Herpetol. 
36:169–176). In November 2012 a male B. erythromelas (SVL = 362 
mm; Tail Length = 58 mm; 17 g) was captured on Sítio Pedra Preta 
– municipality of Farias Brito (39.533194°W, 06.783278°S, WGS84; 
309 m elev.), Ceará, northeastern Brazil. The specimen was eu-
thanized and deposited in Herpetological collection of Univer-
sidade Regional do Cariri (URCA H 4996). The respiratory tract 
of the snake was removed for analysis of parasites under a ste-
reoscopic microscope. A specimen of C. tetrapoda was identified. 
This represents the first record of B. erythromelas as definitive 
host for C. tetrapoda (collection among the Regional University 
of Cariri-URCA P 389). Cephalobaena tetrapoda causes lesions in 
the lung tissue (Almeida et al. 2008, op. cit.), obstruction in the 
trachea (Paré 2008. J. Exo Pisto Med. 17:285–294), reduced fertil-
ity, and increased mortality, and may act to control populations 
of infected snakes (Riley 1986. Adv. Parasitol. 25:45–128; Pence 
and Selcer 1988. Copeia 1988[3]:565–572). 

Scholarships were provided by CAPES (D. A. Teles and A. A. 
M. Teixeira), FUNCAP (J. A. Araujo-Filho), and CNPq (W. O. Al-
meida).

MONIQUE CELIÃO DE OLIVEIRA, Universidade Regional do Cariri-
URCA (e-mail: diegoateles@gmail.com); ADONIAS APHOENA MARTINS 
TEIXEIRA, DIÊGO ALVES TELES, and JOÃO ANTONIO DE ARAUJO FIL-
HO, Programa de Pós-Graduação em Bioprospecção Molecular, Universi-
dade Regional do Cariri-URCA; SAMUEL VIEIRA BRITO and WALTÉCIO DE 

OLIVEIRA ALMEIDA, Departamento de Química Biológica, Universidade 
Regional do Cariri-URCA, Rua Cel. Antonio Luiz, s/n, Bairro-Pimenta, CEP 
63105-000, Crato-CE, Brazil.

CROTALUS HORRIDUS (Timber Rattlesnake). COLORATION, 
PATTERN, EXOPHTHALMIA, AND ENOPHTHALMIA. On 24 July 
1885, an adult Crotalus horridus variously described as having 
skin “white as milk” and “white as paper” was discovered by John 
Sheridan near the rural hamlet of Ladow’s Mills, in the vicinity of 
Corydon, McKean Co., Pennsylvania, USA (Anonymous 1885. The 
New York Times, July 31). This represents the earliest known writ-
ten description of an abnormally colored C. horridus. The interest 
of the general public in such an animal is attested to by the fact 
that, within a week, an account of the discovery was published in 
one of the country’s largest metropolitan newspapers.

Since that time, 10–12 (two are likely the same specimen) 
C. horridus characterized as exhibiting some lack of pigmenta-
tion (albino, amelanistic, or xanthic) have been reported in the 
literature (Hensley 1959. Publ. Mus., Michigan State Univ. Biol. 
Ser. 1:133–159; Dyrkacz 1981. SSAR Herpetol. Circ. No. 11. 31 pp.; 
Hudson and Carl 1985. Herpetol. Rev. 16:28–29) and more recent-
ly on internet websites. Most of these specimens exhibited faint, 
but discernable, normal dorsal banding patterns and tended to 
have a yellow or tan skin coloration. Two of these snakes were also 
collected from Pennsylvania. E. Cheuvront and S. Harwig found a 
“xanthic” C. horridus with “brassy iris” in 1954 (Hensley, op. cit.; S. 
Harwig, pers. comm.). Although preserved for over 60 years, this 
specimen (CMNH, CM 34696) still shows the vestiges of a normal 
pattern (H. K. Reinert, pers. obs.). The second specimen, collect-
ed in 1962, exhibited a reduction in pigmentation, but retained 
a clearly discernable pattern, black tail, and normal colored iris 
(Grube 1963. Turtox News 41:70). 

On 28 May 2001, a male C. horridus with aberrant coloration 
was collected in western Pennsylvania. This snake was 34 cm (to-
tal length) with a single rattle segment (terminal button) indicat-
ing that it had been born the previous fall. The skin of the snake 
was slightly translucent and appeared light pink or white in col-
oration. The snake was patternless with the exception of two very 
small black spots on the dorsum (Fig. 1A). On 25 August 2002, in 
the same general vicinity, a litter of newborn C. horridus was ob-
served that included another anomalous individual along with 
6–7 normal patterned siblings. This snake, a 32 cm female, was 
also white or light pink with slightly translucent skin. It too was 
patternless with the exception of a small (<1 cm diameter) dark 
patch on the dorsum (Fig. 1B). 

At the time of capture, both snakes displayed bilateral exoph-
thalmia, white irises, abnormally large, round pupils that were 
non-responsive to light, and pink tongues (Fig. 2A, B). H. Bernard 
Bechtel examined photographs of the male snake and concluded 
that it displayed a form of leucism (H. B. Bechtel, pers. comm.) 
similar to that exhibited by Pantherophis obsoletus [Elaphe ob-
soleta lindheimeri] (Bechtel and Bechtel 1985. J. Hered. 76:7–11). 
Reportedly, several leucistic specimens of P. obsoletus also dis-
played exophthalmia (Bechtel and Bechtel, op. cit.).

Both rattlesnakes have been maintained in captivity. The 
male has grown to 106 cm and the female to 92 cm in total length. 
Over time, the skin of both snakes has become less translucent 
and whiter in appearance, likely due to thickening of the epider-
mis. The amount of skin pigmentation has also increased greatly 
in both snakes. However, no semblance of normal pattern has 
emerged. Instead, both snakes have become increasingly spotted 
with black, brown, orange, and pale yellow in a seemingly random 
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manner (Fig. 1C). It is unlikely that leucism correctly describes 
the anomaly displayed by these snakes because chromatophores 
typically do not develop in the epidermis of leucistic organisms 
(Bechtel 1995. Reptile and Amphibian Variants: Colors, Patterns, 
and Scales. Krieger Publishing, Malabar, Florida. 206 pp.). 

The eyes of the male did not continue to grow in proportion 
to the head and body. They remained small and have become en-
ophthalmic (Fig. 2C). The eyes of the female, however, have con-
tinued to grow and remain exophthalmic (Fig. 2D). Both snakes 

have severely impaired vision and do not appear to visually track 
movements. However, both are responsive to warm prey, strike 
accurately, and eat regularly. The male has become progressively 
less flexible and mobile. He moves laboriously, typically using rec-
tilinear locomotion and cannot balance on a snake stick. He also 
does not coil, but always lays out-stretched suggesting spinal an-
kylosis. He has not suffered any known spinal injury. The female, 
however, shows normal movement ability and regularly coils in 
resting and foraging postures typical for this species (Reinert et 
al. 2011. Copeia 2011:430–442).

The two snakes described in this report appear to be the first 
wild-caught C. horridus to exhibit such unique combinations of 
color, pattern, and ocular anomalies. Both were captured as neo-
nates, and considering that their births were separated by two 
years, it is possible that they have shared parentage (Martin 1993. 
J. Herpetol. 27:133–143). Although the male snake apparently 
overwintered successfully, their lack of both cryptic coloration 
and eyesight makes it unlikely that either snake would have sur-
vived long under natural conditions.

Both specimens are currently maintained at Clyde Peeling’s 
Reptiland, Allenwood, Pennsylvania. Gian Rocco, James Chest-
ney, Stephen Rogers (CMNH), and Steve Harwig provided field 
assistance and information. Robert T. Zappalorti photographed 
adult snakes. We thank Christopher Urban (Pennsylvania Fish 
and Boat Commission) for required collecting and holding per-
mits.

ALAN HOLLINGSWORTH and HOWARD K. REINERT, Department of 
Biology, The College of New Jersey, P.O. Box 7718, Ewing, New Jersey 08628-
0718, USA (e-mail: hreinert@tcnj.edu). 

CROTALUS OREGANUS (Northern Pacific Rattlesnake). SCAV-
ENGING. Scavenging of carrion has been documented in numer-
ous species of snakes (DeVault and Krochmal 2002. Herpetologica 
58:429–436) including pitvipers of the genus Crotalus (Dornburg 
and Weaver 2009. Northwest. Nat. 90:55–57). Dornburg and 
Weaver (op. cit.) observed a juvenile C. oreganus attempt to re-
move a road-killed Peromyscus maniculatus (Deer Mouse) from 
a road surface in Washington State, USA. Herein, we provide an 

Fig. 1. General appearance of the male Crotalus horridus when cap-
tured in 2001 (A), the female when captured in 2002 (B), and the fe-
male as an adult in 2014 (C).

Fig. 2. Exophthalmia in the male Crotalus horridus in 2001 (A) and 
the female in 2002 (B) when captured. Enophthalmia in the adult 
male (C) and exophthalmia in the adult female (D) in 2014. Rounded 
pupils, white irises, and pink tongue are also evident.
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additional observation of C. oreganus scavenging and consum-
ing road-killed prey.

At 1743 h on 21 August 2013, while driving along Panther 
Creek Road (38.507294°N, 120.358098°W; NAD 83) in Ama-
dor Co., California, USA, an adult C. oreganus (ca. 85 cm total 
length) was observed scavenging a dead Tamias quadrimacula-
tus (Long-eared Chipmunk) (Fig. 1). Following our initial obser-
vation, the rattlesnake retreated off the road into the vegetated 
shoulder, with the chipmunk in its mouth and always faced us 
during this movement. Once in the vegetated shoulder, the rat-
tlesnake began swallowing the chipmunk head-first and we de-
parted after it was approximately 75% consumed. The chipmunk 
appeared flattened and crushed and was covered with approxi-
mately 15–20 yellowjacket wasps (Vespula sp.), suggesting that 
it died from being crushed by a car, rather than from envenom-
ation by a rattlesnake. 

We thank Harry W. Greene who encouraged us to publish this 
observation and reviewed this note.

KEVIN D. WISEMAN, Garcia and Associates, 2601 Mission Street, Suite 
600, San Francisco, California 94110, USA (e-mail: kwiseman@garciaandas-
sociates.com); Department of Herpetology, California Academy of Sciences, 
55 Music Concourse Drive, Golden Gate Park, San Francisco, California 94118, 
USA; BEN J. KRYZER, 715 Chapel Lane, Tahoe City, California 96145, USA.

CROTALUS WILLARDI (Ridge-nosed Rattlesnake). PREGNAN-
CY / MATERNAL CARE / MALE ACTIVITY. The phenomenon of 
post-partum maternal care has been described in North Ameri-
can pitvipers, which includes rattlesnakes (Greene et al. 2002. 
In Schuett et al. [eds.], Biology of the Vipers, pp. 179–206, Eagle 
Mountain Publishing, Eagle Mountain, Utah; Hoss and Clark 
2014. Ethology 120:933–941). Here, we describe several cases of 
pregnancy and maternal care in Crotalus willardi from Arizona 
at a single location on a single day. Additionally, we report on 
male activity associated with pregnant and post-partum females.

On 10 August 2008, at 0950 h, two of us (BPO, BTL) arrived at 
a small hillside (1646 m elev.) in the Patagonia Mountains (Arizo-
na, Santa Cruz Co., USA; 31.416°N, 110.733°W, Conus 27). Weath-
er conditions were mild (26°C) and the sky was partly cloudy. 
The ground was damp and there appeared to have been recent 
rainfall. At 1010 h, a large, pregnant C. willardi (female-1) was 
observed basking along the edge of dense bunch grass. At 1025 
h, about 30 m from the first female, a second pregnant C. willardi 
(female-2) was observed retreating into loose rock which formed 
a gradual slope. At 1040 h, about 15 m downhill from first two 
females, a single exposed (coiled) adult male C. willardi (male-1) 
was observed. At 1105 h, a third female C. willardi (female-3) was 

located on the hillside that was post-partum and was with six 
neonates. Since no other female was with her, we assumed that 
the neonates associated with female-3 were her genetic progeny 
(see Parker et al. 2013. Herpetol. Rev. 43:658–659). The offspring 
were in close contact with female-3; when we approached, she 
retreated deeper into the rock shelter and all the neonates fol-
lowed her (Fig. 1A). Most of the neonates had “blue” eyes, indi-
cating they had not yet undergone their first shed (Greene et al., 
op. cit.). A fourth female (female-4) C. willardi was located about 
8 m from female-3 and also appeared to be pregnant. She quickly 
retreated into rocks when approached. 

Fig. 1. An adult Crotalus oreganus consuming a Tamias quadrimacu-
latus (Long-eared Chipmunk) as carrion in Amador Co., California, 
USA.

Fig. 1. Maternal care and male behavior of Crotalus willardi. (A) 
Neonates of female-3. Female-3 was present beneath neonates. (B) 
Male-2 (yellow arrow) that was found in close association with fe-
male-2. Note distended body of female, which is indicative of preg-
nancy. (C) Neonates positioned on top of female-3.
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At 1200 h, we returned to check on females 1 and 2, and both 
were found at their original locations. However, a young, adult 
male C. willardi (male-2) was located coiled next to female-2 
(Fig. 1B). The male performed some light courtship acts (head-
jerking, tongue-flicking) on female-2. At 1323 h, female-3 and 
her neonates had shifted toward the surface beneath a palm-
sized rock; most of the neonates were coiled on top of female 
(Fig. 1C).

On several occasions, Greene et al. (op. cit., p. 190) found 
femae C. willardi with their litters in the Huachuca Mountains. 
Tanner (1985. Great Basin Nat. 45:615–676) reported a female C. 
w. silus with a litter from western Chihuahua, Mexico. Our obser-
vations of male C. willardi occurring with or nearby pregnant or 
post-partum females are intriguing. This type of male behavior 
has been witnessed by us (BPO, BTL) on several other occasions 
in this species and under similar conditions. Male “visitation 
behavior” (of pregnant and postpartum female) has been docu-
mented in other rattlesnake species (see Holycross and Fawcett 
2002. Amer. Midl. Nat. 148:181–184). Genotyping studies are 
planned for C. willardi to better interpret the social behavior of 
males visiting both pregnant and post-partum females with neo-
nates. 

Ryan Sawby kindly prepared the figure. 
BRENDAN P. O’CONNOR, Chiricahua Desert Museum, P.O. Box 376, Ro-

deo, New Mexico 88056, USA (e-mail: droconnor82@gmail.com); GORDON 
W. SCHUETT, Chiricahua Desert Museum, P.O. Box 376, Rodeo, New Mexico 
88056, USA; The Copperhead Institute, P.O. Box 6755, Spartanburg, South 
Carolina 29304, USA; Department of Biology and Neuroscience Institute, 
Georgia State University, Atlanta, Georgia 30303, USA (e-mail: gwschuett@
yahoo.com); BRANDON T. LAFOREST, 3708 East Winchcomb Drive, Phoe-
nix Arizona 85032, USA.

DRYMARCHON COUPERI (Eastern Indigo Snake). HISTORI-
CAL RELATIVE ABUNDANCE. Drymarchon couperi is one of 
North America’s largest native snake species and has the largest 
reported home range size of any native snake on the continent 
(Breininger et al. 2011. J. Herpetol. 45:484–490). Drymarchon cou-
peri uses a diverse array of natural and human-altered upland 
and wetland habitats that varies seasonally, by sex, and by body 
size (Breininger et al., op. cit.). Drymarchon couperi is diurnal and 
is known to consume at least 47 species, individually dominated 
in descending order by snakes, anurans, rodents, and turtles or 
their eggs (Stevenson et al. 2010. Southeast. Nat. 9:1–18). As large, 
wide-ranging, terrestrial apex predators that must feed often to 
meet energy requirements (Stevenson et al. 2010, op. cit.), D. cou-
peri may substantially affect the composition and abundance of 
its prey base, particularly other snake species (Steen et al. 2014. 
Herpetologica 70:69–76). Here I report that in the mid-1970s D. 
couperi was the most commonly encountered snake species at 
two coastal sites in Lower Tampa Bay, Florida, USA.

As an environmental consultant, I and others surveyed am-
phibians and reptiles (diurnal visual encounter surveys, turn-
ing surface objects, etc.) and small mammals (live traps) at least 
monthly (April 1974 through March 1975) at two proposed elec-
tric power plant sites owned by Tampa Electric Company. The 
two sites (Big Bend: 27.7938°N, 82.3990°W, WGS 84; Beacon Key: 
27.6654°N, 82.5171°W) were each about 607 ha and located 18.4 
km apart. Habitats were similar, consisting of coastal strand and 
mangroves along Lower Tampa Bay, and transitioning inland 
into salt pans and black rush marshes, hardwood hammocks, 
flatwoods, oldfields, and active vegetable fields intermixed with 
drainage ditches, freshwater marshes, and small ponds. U.S. Hwy 

41 bordered both sites on the east and neither contained any 
internal paved roads. Gopher Tortoises (Gopherus polyphemus) 
were present, but uncommon, at both locations. 

During the study a total of 18 snakes of 10 species were col-
lected: 6 D. couperi, 3 Coluber constrictor, 2 Crotalus adamanteus, 
2 Nerodia fasciata, and 1 specimen each of Lampropeltis elapsoi-
des, Pantherophis alleghaniensis, P. guttatus, Thamnophis sau-
ritus, and Diadophis punctatus. The six D. couperi were 1.03 m, 
1.40 m, 1.94 m, 1.98 m, 2.00 m, and 2.11 m in total length, and 
included three of each sex. Months of capture were November 
(1), December (2), January (1), and June (2). One snake contained 
a Sigmodon hispidus (Cotton Rat), the most commonly trapped 
small mammal. Drymarchon couperi were observed in coastal 
strand, hardwood hammock, flatwoods, oldfield, and on a dirt 
road between cucumber fields, suggesting wide use of available 
habitats. 

Although the sample sizes are small, to my knowledge this is 
the first reported example of the seemingly numerical dominance 
of D. couperi in a snake faunal assemblage. In 50+ years of snake 
hunting in Florida, I have no comparable data. However, during 
this same historic time period, Paul Moler (pers. comm.) received 
several reports that D. couperi were exceedingly common along 
canal banks in citrus groves near Ft. Pierce, St. Lucie Co., Flori-
da, and Terry Whitaker (pers. comm.) captured more D. couperi 
than any other snake species along canal banks in sugar cane 
fields near Pahokee, Palm Beach Co., Florida. It is possible that 
D. couperi only reached such high abundance in human-altered 
habitats, or that their large body size and active diurnal hunting 
behavior makes them the most detectable snake in such habitats. 
Given the potentially significant predatory effects of D. couperi, 
these findings have implications for evaluating prey populations 
in the current, fragmented range of indigo snakes and for the re-
introduction of this species into Alabama and North Florida. 

J. STEVE GODLEY, Cardno, 3905 Crescent Park Drive, Riverview, Flori-
da 33578, USA; e-mail: steve.godley@cardno.com. 

DRYMOBIUS MARGARITIFERUS (Speckled Racer). DIET. The 
diet of Drymobius margaritiferus is known to consist of anurans 
and their eggs, lizards, reptile eggs, and small mammals (Pérez-
Higareda 2007. Serpientes de la Región de los Tuxtlas, Veracruz, 
México. Guía de Identificación Ilustrada. UNAM, México. 189 
pp.; García 1994. Guía de Campo de los Reptiles y Anfibios de la 
Costa de Jalisco, México. Fun. Ecol. de Cui. AC, IBUNAM, México. 
184 pp.), but few anurans have been identified to species. Here 
we report the first account of a D. margaritiferus consuming 

Fig. 1. Two Craugastor occidentalis recently preyed upon by a Drymo-
bius margaritiferus; all of them road-killed shortly thereafter.
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Craugastor occidentalis (Taylor’s Barking Frog) from the munici-
pality of Cuauhtemoc, Colima, Mexico.

On 16 June 2014, a D. margaritiferus was found dead on the 
Cuauhtemoc–Buenavista freeway in the municipality of Cu-
auhtemoc, Colima, Mexico (19.291019°N, 103.594888°W, WGS84; 
elev. 794 m). The snake was still moving and most likely had been 
hit by a car. Two dead C. occidentalis were found right next to the 
exposed stomach of the snake (Fig. 1). The frogs had different 
degrees of digestion but they were still complete enough to be 
identified. The freeway where the snake was found is surrounded 
by patches of tropical deciduous forest and sugar cane and rice 
fields. 

JESÚS MAURICIO RODRÍGUEZ-CANSECO (e-mail: jmrc2603@ho-
tmail.com), KRYSTAL LUCÍA GONZÁLEZ-ESTUPIÑÁN, ERIKA SUGEY 
GARCÍA-MATA, JOSÉ VILLARREAL-MÉNDEZ, Centro Universitario de 
Ciencias Biológicas y Agropecuarias, Universidad de Guadalajara, Zapopan, 
Jalisco, 45110, México; ANDREA BOMBELA CRUZ, Universidad Veracru-
zana, Xalapa, Veracruz, 91090, México. 

ERYX JACULUS (Javelin Sand Boa). REPRODUCTION. Eryx 
jaculus is widely distributed and is known from eastern Europe, 
Greece, Turkey, Transcaucasia, the Middle East and Africa north 
of the Sahara (McDiarmid et al. 1999. Snake Species of the World, 
A Taxonomic and Geographic Reference. Vol. 1, The Herpetolo-
gists’ League, Washington, D.C. 511 pp.). It is ovoviviparous (Disi 
et al. 2001. Amphibians and Reptiles of the Hashemite Kingdom 
of Jordan, An Atlas and Field Guide. Edition Chimaira, Frankfurt 
am Main, Germany. 408 pp.). There is variation in reports of num-
ber of young produced, however, several authors have published 
a range of 6–20 (Disi et al., op. cit.; Sorenson 1988. Bull. Chicago 
Herpetol. Soc. 23:21–25; Szczerbak 2003. Guide to the Reptiles of 
the Eastern Palearctic. Krieger Publishing Co., Malabar, Florida. 
260 pp.). Bar and Haimovitch (2011. A Field Guide to Reptiles and 
Amphibians of Israel. Herzilya, Israel. 245 pp.) reported E. jaculus 
parturition occurred in October and November in Israel. In this 
note I report on a histological examination of E. jaculus gonads 
from Israel in order to ascertain the timing of events of the repro-
ductive cycle. 

 A sample of 29 Eryx jaculus collected in Israel consisting of 
7 adult males (mean SVL = 427.1 mm ± 82.7 SD, range = 350-603 
mm); 13 adult females (mean SVL = 550.5 mm ± 47.6 SD, range = 
493-639 mm); 9 sub-adult females (mean SVL = 436.4 mm ± 35.9 
SD, range = 370-473 mm) and deposited in the Natural History 
Collections of Tel Aviv University (TAUM), Tel Aviv, Israel, was ex-
amined. Specimens examined by region were: HaSharon (TAUM 
6, 1179, 1675, 2272, 2886, 4069, 8274, 8660, 16761), Jordan Valley 
(TAUM 4515), Karmel Ridge (TAUM 8), Northern Coastal Plain 
(TAUM 8661), Northern Negev (TAUM 1414, 1714, 3092, 4532, 
9390), Southern Coastal Plain (TAUM 4, 3887, 4573, 4967, 5194, 
5937, 16761), Upper Galil (TAUM 14306), Yizreel Valley (TAUM 3, 
5, 7, 9). The left testis or ovary was removed, embedded in par-
affin and cut into sections of 5 µm. Enlarged ovarian follicles (> 
5 mm) were counted. Histology slides were stained with Harris 
hematoxylin followed by eosin counterstain and were deposited 
in TAUM.

Three stages were present in the monthly testicular cycle (Ta-
ble 1): 1) regression, the germinal epithelium in the seminiferous 
tubules is reduced to a few layers, consisting of spermatogonia 
and Sertoli cells; 2) recrudescence, there is a proliferation of germ 
cells for the next period of spermiogenesis. Primary spermato-
cytes predominate, occasional secondary spermatocytes were 
noted; 3) spermiogenesis, the lumina of the seminiferous tubules 

are lined by sperm or metamorphosing spermatids. The period 
of sperm production occurred in spring-summer (Table 1). This 
supports the time of mating in the literature for E. jaculus: May 
(Arakelyan et al. 2007. Herpetofauna of Armenia and Nagorno-
Karabakh. SSAR, Ithaca, New York. 149 pp.; Valakos et al. 2008. 
The Amphibians and Reptiles of Greece. Edition Chimaira, Frank-
furt am Main, Germany. 463 pp.) or summer (Schleich et al. 1996. 
Amphibians and Reptiles of North Africa, Biology, Systematics, 
Field Guide. Koeltz Scientific Publishers, Koenigstein, Germany. 
630 pp.). The smallest mature male (spermiogenesis) measured 
350 mm SVL (TAUM 2272) and was collected in June. 

Two stages were present in the monthly ovarian cycle (Table 
2): 1) quiescent, no yolk deposition; 2) enlarged ovarian follicles 
(> 5 mm). Litters (N = 3) were 6, 9, 10 which to my knowledge, are 
the first E. jaculus litter sizes reported from Israel. The smallest re-
productively active female (TAUM 3887) measured 511 mm and 
was collected in January. One slightly smaller female, SVL = 493 
mm (TAUM 1414) was arbitrarily considered to be an adult. Fe-
male E. jaculus from May and September with enlarged ovarian 
follicles (Table 2) supports reports in the literature that young are 
born in summer (Sorenson, op. cit.; Lafti 1992. The Snakes of Iran. 
SSAR, Oxford, Ohio. 159 pp; Stojanov et al. 2011. Die Amphibien 
und Reptilien Bulgariens, Edition Chimaira, Frankfurt am Main, 
Germany. 588 pp.; Schleich, op. cit.) or autumn (Bar and Haimov-
itch, op. cit.). The presence of four reproductively inactive females 
of adult size (Table 2), suggests that not every E. jaculus female 
produces young each year. One January female with enlarged fol-
licles (Table 2) suggests it may take as long as six months for an E. 
jaculus female to produce young.

 I thank Shai Meiri (TAUM) for permission to examine E. 
jaculus, Erza Maza for facilitating the loan, and the National Col-
lections of Natural History at Tel Aviv University for providing E. 
jaculus for this study.

STEPHEN R. GOLDBERG, Whittier College, Department of Biology, 
Whittier, California 90608, USA; e-mail: sgoldberg@whittier.edu.

Table 1. Stages in the monthly testicular cycle of 7 adult male Eryx 
jaculus from Israel.

Month N Regressed Recrudescent Spermiogenesis

February 1 0 1 0

April 1 0 1 0

June 2 0 0 2

July 2 0 0 2

September 1 1 0 0

Table 2. Stages in the monthly ovarian cycle of 13 adult female Eryx 
jaculus from Israel. *Follicles were squashed and could not be reli-
ably counted.

Month N Quiescent Enlarged follicles 
   > 5 mm

January 3 2 1

March 2 2 0

May 2 0 2

July 2 2 0

September 1 0 1*

November 1 1 0

December 2 2 0
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EUTRACHELOPHIS BASSLERI. COLORATION AND PHOTO-
GRAPHS IN LIFE. Eutrachelophis basssleri is a recently described 
species of a new genus belonging to the family Dipsadidae. Cur-
rently, Eutrachelophis contains three species—E. bassleri, E. stein-
bachi, and an undescribed species—known from the lowland 
rainforest in western Amazonia (Myers and McDowell 2014. Bull. 
Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. 385:1–112). Color in life of E. bassleri is only 
known from field notes (Dixon and Soini 1977. The Reptiles of the 
Upper Amazon Basin, Iquitos Region, Peru II. Crocodilians, Tur-
tles and Snakes. Milwaukee Public Museum, Wisconsin. 154 pp.) 
that were used in Myers and McDowell (op. cit). Here, we publish 
the first color photograph of a living specimen, an adult male de-
posited in the herpetological collection of Centro de Ornitología 
y Biodiversidad (CORBIDI 09224) from the Chambirillo check 
point at Cordillera Azul National Park (7.069139°S, 76.015333°W, 
WGS 84; elev. 1122 m), Picota Province, San Martín Department, 
Peru, collected on 6 May 2011 by P. J. Venegas. 

As can be observed in the photographs (Fig. 1), the specimen 
has a head that is brown dorsally, rostral scale pale brown, loreal 
region brown, and labial scales white. A triangular postocular 
white marking forming a ventrolateral stripe connected with 
the lateral side of neck collar and nape bearing two conspicuous 
white ocellar markings. Dorsal surface of neck dark brown, from 
posterior edge of parietals to a thin incomplete white neck collar; 

first quarter of the body dark green changing to brown up to the 
tail; dorsolateral lines of dark spots, conspicuous on first quar-
ter of the body becoming vague and disappearing at the tail; and 
pale dorsolateral flecks from midbody to the tail. Ventral surfaces 
white becoming yellow from first third of the body to the tail. Iris 
dark brown with coppery brown coloration on upper region.

This snake was found and photographed thanks to the Servi-
cio Nacional de Áreas Naturales Protegidas por el Estado (SER-
NANP). We are especially grateful to the rangers P. Saldaña and C. 
Savedra of SERNANP for their logistic support and company in 
the field. Fieldwork was supported by a grant from the Mohamed 
bin Zayed Species Conservation Fund (project number 0925417).

LOURDES Y. ECHEVARRÍA (e-mail: lourdese.20@gmail.com), and PAB-
LO J. VENEGAS (e-mail: sancarranca@yahoo.es), División de Herpetología-
Centro de Ornitología y Biodiversidad (CORBIDI), Santa Rita No. 105 Of. 202, 
Urb. Huertos de San Antonio, Surco, Lima, Perú; and Museo de Zoología, 
Escuela de Ciencias Biológicas, Pontificia Universidad Católica del Ecuador, 
Avenida 12 de Octubre 1076 y Roca, Apartado 17-01-2184, Quito, Ecuador.

FARANCIA ABACURA (Red-bellied Mudsnake). FEEDING BE-
HAVIOR. Farancia abacura are semi-aquatic colubrid snakes 
found in the southeastern United States (Ernst and Ernst 2003. 
Snakes of the United States and Canada. Smithsonian Books, 
Washington D.C. 668 pp.). Although their diet can consist of frogs 
and salamanders, F. abacura are typically thought to specialize 
on elongate aquatic salamanders, Amphiuma and Siren (Guidry 
1953. Herpetologica 9:49–56; Gibbons and Semlitsch 1991. Guide 
to the Reptiles and Amphibians of the Savannah River Site. Uni-
versity of Georgia Press, Athens, Georgia. 131 pp.). Consequently, 
a feeding event may involve subduing and swallowing prey items 
that can equal or exceed the snake’s body length. Because a prey 
item equal to the total length of the snake will be approximately 
50% longer than the distance from the snake’s snout to the end of 
its stomach (Jackson et al. 2004. Zoology 107:191–200), relatively 
long prey pose challenges to ingestion and prey storage during 
digestion. Here we report two observations of feeding behavior 
that shed light on mechanisms by which F. abacura may over-
come these challenges.

On the 15 March 2008 at approximately 1330 h, two F. abacura 
were found struggling with an Amphiuma tridactylum (Three-
toed Amphiuma) at the surface of a large ephemeral pool (ca. 0.5 
m deep) at Lake Martin, St. Martin Parish, Louisiana, USA. One 
snake was biting the amphiuma by the snout while the other 
snake was biting the tail. While attempting to move the snakes 
and amphiuma to higher ground for observation, the snake at 
the tail end of the amphiuma released its hold and escaped. The 
other snake continued to feed and the event was observed for ap-
proximately 2 h in the field before the snake was collected and 
returned to the lab. The primary mode of prey ingestion appeared 
to be pterygoid walks with conspicuous lateral movements of the 
snake’s head. Some concertina-like compression and extension 
of the snake’s vertebral column was also observed. When inges-
tion of the prey item was nearly complete, the Mud Snake regur-
gitated a significant portion of the meal and immediately began 
consuming it again. We presume this was to “adjust” the prey, 
rather than a response to disturbance.

Following the feeding event, the snake (SVL = 675 mm; head 
width = 14.5 mm) was measured and size of the A. tridactylum 
(total length = 494 mm; diameter = 26.2 mm) was estimated from 
photographs, yielding an estimated body length ratio of 73% and 
an ingestion ratio of 180.4% (Greene 1983. Am. Zool. 23:431–441; 
Jackson et al., op. cit.). The following day the snake was x-rayed 

Fig. 1. Dorsolateral and ventral views of Eutrachelophis bassleri 
(CORBIDI 09924), collected at Cordillera Azul National Park, Peru.
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to examine the orientation of the prey item by Dr. Duane Griggs, 
DVM, at the Bertrand Drive Animal Hospital in Lafayette, Loui-
siana. The vertebral column of the amphiuma was compressed 
into both lateral and horizontal waves with a small hairpin curve 
in the cervical region (Fig. 1). 

On 10 July 2014 at approximately 1000 h, an F. abacura (fe-
male; SVL = 775 mm; mass = 160.13 g) was captured in a plastic 
minnow trap set in a floodplain wetland on the U.S. Department 
of Energy’s Savannah River Site, Barnwell Co., South Carolina, 
USA. At the time of capture, the snake was in the process of 
swallowing an Amphiuma means (Two-toed Amphiuma; SVL = 
270 mm; mass = 37.27 g) tail-first. As the F. abacura continued 
swallowing the A. means past mid-body, the salamander at-
tempted to bite in defense, but within minutes was completely 
consumed. Following consumption, the snake was removed 
from the trap and returned to the laboratory. Approximately 2 h 
later the snake was processed, which included forcing regurgi-
tation of the prey item. However, regurgitation revealed two sur-
prising results: 1) the A. means was still alive, active, and in good 
body condition; 2) the position of the salamander was now ori-
ented head-first within the snake (i.e., the tail was regurgitated 
first). Evidently, the position of the A. means had completely re-
versed within the snake’s stomach following consumption. It is 
unclear whether the A. means independently changed positions 
within the snake’s stomach or if it was actively manipulated by 
the F. abacura in order to conserve space or facilitate digestion. 
Nonetheless, folding and compressions of the vertebral column 
may alleviate some constraints on consuming such long slender 
prey.

NICHOLAS E. HAERTLE, Department of Biology, University of Loui-
siana at Lafayette, Lafayette, Louisiana 70503, USA (e-mail: nicholas.haer-
tle@gbcnv.edu); PAUL M. HAMPTON, Department of Biology, Colorado 
Mesa University, Grand Junction, Colorado, USA; PHILLIP N. VOGRINC 
(e-mail: pnvogrin@email.uark.edu), and JOHN D. WILLSON, Department 
of Biological Sciences, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas, USA.

FARANCIA ABACURA ABACURA (Red-bellied Mudsnake). RE-
PRODUCTION / COURTSHIP. Due to the secretive nature of 
snakes in the genus Farancia, reproductive behavior is rarely ob-
served in the wild and courtship behavior has not been reported 
(Ernst and Ernst 2003. Snakes of the Unites States and Canada. 

Smithsonian Press, Washington, D.C. 668 pp.). On 15 June 2013, 
at 1420 h, I discovered a pair of Farancia a. abacura ~2 m off of 
the New Holland Trail at Mattamuskeet National Wildlife Refuge, 
Hyde Co., North Carolina, USA. The pair was found in a dry sec-
tion of Bald Cypress forest approximately 80 m from the marsh 
edge which still contained water. The pair included a large, thick-
bodied individual that I assumed to be female and a smaller in-
dividual I assumed to be male based on their behavior (Fig. 1A). 
The male was biting the female mid-body and twisting himself 
upside down in what appeared to be an attempt to reposition 
her. He slowly repeated this behavior for ~30 min (with brief 
pauses and repositioning of himself), biting the posterior por-
tion of the female’s body. He used his biting strategy very gen-
tly and she made no to attempt to leave the area. They slowly 
moved around cypress knees and eventually retreated into a pile 
of leaves and dried Bald Cypress foliage out of sight. Full cop-
ulation was not observed; the female did not appear receptive 
during my observation of the courtship. The male had ~10 small 
bulging growths on his tail and just anterior to the vent, which 
could have impeded his ability to copulate (Fig. 1B). 

LANCE PADEN, 8203 Jessup Court, Greensboro, North Carolina 27455, 
USA; e-mail: lance.paden89@gmail.com.

HETERODON PLATIRHINOS (Eastern Hog-nosed Snake). PRE-
DATION. On 21 September 2014, in Carvers Creek State Park (ca. 
1.6 km NE Manchester, Cumberland Co., North Carolina, USA; 
35.204170°N, 78.975688°W, WGS84), a partially-eaten juvenile 
Heterodon platirhinos was found pinned on a barbed wire fence, 
presumably by a Loggerhead Shrike (Lanius ludovicianus). The 
actual predation was not observed, but shrikes are well known 
for pinning prey in such fashion, and the site was known to be 
within a shrike’s territory; one was observed frequenting the 

Fig. 1. X-ray of consumed Amphiuma tridactylum within the gut of 
the captured Farancia abacura. Note the vertebral waves of the prey 
item and the hairpin curve near the cervical region.

Fig. 1. Courtship of Farancia abacura in North Carolina, USA. A) 
Male biting the female mid-body and twisting to the point that he 
was upside-down. B) Unidentified bulges that were present on the 
male, just anterior to the vent.
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immediate area before and after the snake was found. Logger-
head Shrikes are known to prey on small snakes of several spe-
cies (Clark 2011. Son. Herpetol. 24:20–22). Previously document-
ed avian predators of H. platirhinos include various hawks, owls, 
and crows (Ernst and Ernst 2003. Snakes of the United States and 
Canada. Smithsonian Books, Washington, DC. 668 pp.). To our 
knowledge, this represents the first published report of preda-
tion on H. platirhinos by a shrike.

JANE W. CONOLLY, Carvers Creek State Park, 2505 Long Valley Road, 
Spring Lake, North Carolina 28390, USA (e-mail: jane.conolly@ncparks.
gov); JEFFREY C. BEANE, North Carolina State Museum of Natural Sci-
ences, Research Laboratory, MSC #1626, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-
1626, USA (e-mail: jeff.beane@naturalsciences.org); J. EDWARD COREY 
III, North Carolina Division of Parks and Recreation, Yorkshire Center, Office 
305, 12700 Bayleaf Church Road, Raleigh, North Carolina 27614-9633, USA 
(e-mail: ed.corey@ncparks.gov).

LAMPROPELTIS EXTENUATA (Short-tailed Kingsnake). DE-
FENSIVE BEHAVIOR. Lampropeltis extenuata is a state-threat-
ened species endemic to Florida, USA, that inhabits xeric up-
land habitats from Columbia Co. south to Highlands Co. When 
first encountered in the wild, a L. extenuata will often cock its 
head sharply upwards with its dark chin facing the observer and 
then twitch it rapidly from side to side (Fig. 1). Sporadic head 
twitching can last for several minutes, and it can be elicited again 
when the snake detects movement by the observer. Woolfenden 
(1962. Copeia 1962:648–649) mentioned that an excited captive 
L. extenuata would occasionally hold its head vertically and jerk 
it repeatedly to the side. He speculated that this behavior was 
related to its fossorial habits, because L. extenuata burrows into 
sand by pressing its nose to the substrate and moving its head up 
and down. However, burrowing and head-jerking motions dif-
fer in their speed and orientation. We believe these rapid lateral 
head movements mimic those of the Sistrurus miliarius barbouri 
(Dusky Pygmy Rattlesnake), which L. extenuata resembles in col-
oration and pattern, although it is much more slender and has 
a small head approximately the same diameter as its body. We 
have frequently observed disturbed S. miliarius twitching their 
upward-angled heads, although we could find no mention of 
this behavior in the literature. We have also observed this head-
twitching defensive behavior in wild-caught L. calligaster oc-
cipitolineata (South Florida Mole Kingsnakes), another Florida 
endemic taxon that resembles a robust L. extenuata.

In 2013–2014, we found 10 juvenile and adult L. extenu-
ata on sand roads during the daytime in April, May, October, 

November, and December in Hernando (N = 9) and Marion (N 
= 1) counties. Eight of these snakes remained motionless and 
exhibited head twitching when approached. An adult male 
(SVL = 450 mm, total length = 495 mm, 8.2 g) that GC observed 
being attacked by a Corvus ossifragus (Fish Crow) on 30 April 
2014 at 0945 h in Hernando Co. (28.6247°N, 82.5060°W; WGS 
84) crawled rapidly away after the vehicle flushed the bird. Al-
though this snake did not twitch its head initially, it did so once 
it stopped fleeing.

Lampropeltis extenuata exhibits other defensive behaviors. 
The lateral head-twitching behavior is sometimes accompa-
nied by spasmodic tail waggling and curling that resembles the 
caudal luring performed primarily by juvenile S. miliarius (Ra-
batsky and Waterman 2005. Herpetologica 61:87–91). Sistrurus 
miliarius seldom rattles defensively; its diminutive rattle is rela-
tively ineffective as a warning signal because it is readily shed 
and produces barely audible rattling sounds when intact (Rowe 
et al. 2002. In Schuett et al. [eds.], Biology of the Pit Vipers, pp. 
385–404. Eagle Mountain Publishing, Eagle Mountain, Utah). 
The defensive tail movements of L. extenuata do not resemble 
the rapid, continuous tail vibrations of many nonvenomous 
snake species that are thought to deflect attention of a predator 
away from the more vulnerable head (Greene 1988. In Gans and 
Huey [eds.], Biology of the Reptilia, Vol. 16, Ecology B, pp. 1–151. 
Alan R. Liss, New York). An excited L. extenuata often strikes re-
peatedly, typically with a closed mouth and a short hiss. These 
rapid strikes are delivered while the anterior portion of the body 
is S-shaped, and the posterior portion is partially coiled like a 
spring or stretched out in a series of tight S-curves. The anterior 
half of the body often leaves the ground during these lunging 
strikes. Preparatory to striking, a L. extenuata may rapidly bob 
its head vertically instead of laterally. After a period of time in 
captivity, these defensive behaviors were seldom observed in L. 
extenuata, except for occasional head twitching when startled or 
being posed for photographs.

The Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission 
granted permission to collect information on wild and captive 
L. extenuata. 

KEVIN M. ENGE, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commis-
sion, 1105 SW Williston Road, Gainesville, Florida 32601, USA (e-mail: 
kevin.enge@myfwc.com); GARRETT CRAFT, 15402 Plantation Oaks Drive, 
Apartment 8, Tampa, Florida 33647, USA; JORDAN T. SCHMITT, 5165 S.W. 
13th Street, Apartment #331A, Gainesville, Florida 32607, USA; GLENN L. 
BARTOLOTTI, 14001 Middleton Way, Tampa, Florida 33624, USA.

Fig. 1. Juvenile Heterodon platirhinos pinned on barbed wire by Log-
gerhead Shrike (Lanius ludovicianus), Cumberland Co., North Caro-
lina, USA.

Fig. 1. Adult male Lampropeltis extenuata from Hernando Co., Flori-
da, exhibiting defensive behavior characterized by a sharply cocked 
head that is rapidly twitched laterally.
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LAMPROPELTIS POLYZONA (Milksnake). PREDATION. It is 
well known that numerous birds prey on snakes. Buteo jamai-
censis (Red-tailed Hawks) are known to be generalists, preying 
on a variety of small and medium mammals, some birds and 
reptiles; Accipiter cooperi (Cooper’s Hawks) however, prey pri-
marily on birds; Buteo plagiatus (Gray Hawks) prey on lizards, 
insects and small rodents (Dunn and Alderfer [eds.] 2011. Field 
Guide to the Birds of North America, 6th ed. National Geographic 
Society, Washington, DC. 576 pp.). Here, we report an account of 
predation on Lampropeltis polyzona involving these three raptor 
species in the municipality of Xalisco, Nayarit, Mexico.

On 27 February 2014, a juvenile L. polyzona was observed 
being taken from the ground by an A. cooperi in the locality 
of El Pantanal in the municipality of Xalisco, Nayarit, Mexico 
(21.417950°N, 104.826449°W, WGS84; elev. 922 m). As the Coo-
per’s Hawk flew with its prey, a B. plagiatus knocked the snake 
back down to the ground. A few seconds later, a B. jamaicensis 
swooped down to the ground, picked up the dead snake, and 
flew off with the prey. The area surrounding the road was tropi-
cal secondary vegetation and sugar cane fields.

JESÚS MAURICIO RODRÍGUEZ-CANSECO (e-mail: jmrc2603@ho-
tmail.com), KRYSTAL LUCÍA GONZÁLEZ-ESTUPIÑÁN, JOSÉ VILLAR-
REAL-MÉNDEZ, LETICIA ONTIVEROS ESQUEDA, Centro Universitario 
de Ciencias Biológicas y Agropecuarias, Universidad de Guadalajara, Za-
popan, Jalisco, 45110, México; ANDREA BOMBELA CRUZ, Universidad 
Veracruzana, Xalapa, Veracruz, 91090, México. 

LEPTODEIRA ANNULATA (Banded Cat-eyed Snake). DIET. 
Leptodeira annulata is a medium-sized (total length to 600 
mm), arboreal, and nocturnal species (Vitt 1996. Herpetol. Nat. 
Hist. 4:69–76; Ávila and Morais 2007. Herpetol. Rev. 38:278–280), 
with a wide distribution from Mexico to eastern South America 
(Duellman 1958. Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. 5:114–152; Rodrigues 
2003. In Leal et al. [eds.], Ecologia e Conservacao da Caatinge, 
pp. 181–236. Ecologia e Conservação da Caatinga, Editora 
Universitária, Universidade Federal de Pernambuco, Recife, 
Brazil). The diet is composed mainly of anurans especially 
those in the families Bufonidae, Hylidae, Leptodactylidae, and 
Microhylidae (Vitt, op. cit.; Cantor and Pizzatto 2008. Herpetol. 
Rev. 39:462–463). On 29 October 2010, at 2100 h, in Fortuna II farm 
(9.820056°S, 58.460722°W, WGS 69; elev. 225 m), municipality of 
Cotriguaçu, state of Mato Grosso, Brazil, we observed an adult 
L. annulata amidst leaf litter ingesting an adult Leptodactylus 
mystaceus (Fig. 1). The frog was caught headfirst, and ingestion 

took 10 min. Anurans are important prey for a wide variety of 
vertebrate and invertebrate predators (Toledo et al. 2007. J. Zool. 
271:170–177; Oliveira et al. 2013. Herpetol. Notes 6:299–300). 
Several species of amphibians have been reported as prey of 
L. annulata (Mesquita et al. 2013. Pap. Avul. Zool. 53:99–113; 
Nascimento et al. 2013. Herpetol. Bras. 2:20–22; Santos-Silva et al. 
2014. Herpetol. Notes 7:123–126). Due to their wide distribution 
and abundance, Leptodactylus spp. may represent a significant 
prey resource for snakes. 

We are grateful to Conselho Nacional de Desenvolvimento 
Cientifico e Tecnológico (CNPq) ) for providing a fellowship 
to AFSN, to Fundação Cearense de Apoio to Desenvolvimento 
Científico e Tecnológico – FUNCAP for are search fellowship to 
RWA (process BPI-0067-000060100/12) and Coordenação de 
Aperfeiçoamento de Pessoal de Nível Superior – CAPES for mas-
ter fellowship to MCS.

ALDENIR FERREIRA DA SILVA NETA (e-mail: aldenirferreira_@hot-
mail.com), MARCIANA CLAUDIO DA SILVA, and ROBSON WALDEMAR 
ÁVILA, Universidade Regional do Cariri - URCA, Centro de Ciências Bi-
ológicas e da Saúde, Departamento de Ciências Biológicas, Coleção Her-
petologica, Campus do Pimenta, Rua Cel. Antonio Luiz, 1161, Bairro do 
Pimenta, CEP 63105-100, Crato, Ceará, Brazil; Programa de Pós-Graduação 
em Bioprospecção Molecular, Departamento de Ciências Físicas e Biológi-
cas, Laboratório de Herpetologia, Universidade Regional do Cariri (URCA).

NINIA HUDSONI (Hudson’s Coffee Snake). MAXIMUM SIZE. 
Ninia hudsoni is a small, leaf litter-inhabiting snake found in 
the Amazon basin of Ecuador, Peru, and Guyana (Valencia et al. 
2009. Herpetozoa 21:190–192). The largest specimen of N. hudso-
ni previously known was 419 mm total length and was collected 
in Ecuador (Valencia et al., op. cit.). On 7 July 2013, I collected a 
female N. hudsoni (Fig. 1) that measured 427 mm total length 
(SVL = 338 mm; tail length = 89 mm; 21 g). The specimen was 
found in a pile of wooden boards at approximately 1030 h CST in 
lower montane secondary forest at Wildsumaco Wildlife Sanctu-
ary in eastern Napo Province, Ecuador (0.68745°S, 77.60076°W, 
WGS84; elev. 1427 m). The specimen (QCAZ 11991) was de-
posited in the Museo de Zoologia of the Pontificia Universidad 
Catolica del Ecuador in Quito. 

I am especially grateful to my Ecuadorian collaborators San-
tiago Ron and Omar Torres for aid during all aspects of the work. 
James Olson, Bonnie Olson, and Jonas Nilsson generously al-
lowed access to the Wildsumaco property. 

Fig 1. An adult Leptodeira annulata preying upon Leptodactylus mys-
taceus, state of Mato Grosso, Brazil.

Fig. 1. Dorsal view of an extremely large Ninia hudsoni (QCAZ 11991) 
from Napo Province, Ecuador. 
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JEFFREY D. CAMPER, Department of Biology, Francis Marion Univer-
sity, Florence, South Carolina 29506, USA; e-mail: jcamper@fmarion.edu.

OPHEODRYS VERNALIS (Smooth Greensnake). NEST SITE 
SELECTION. Opheodrys vernalis is a poorly known colubrid 
with a patchy, largely boreal distribution in the United States 
(Ernst and Ernst 2003. Snakes of the United States and Cana-
da. Smithsonian Press, Washington, D.C. 668 pp.). This snake 
is considered primarily terrestrial, showing little inclination to 
climb (Conant and Collins 1998. A Field Guide to Reptiles and 
Amphibians of Eastern and Central North America. 3rd ed., ex-
panded. Houghton Mifflin Co., Boston, Massachusetts. 616 pp.). 
Reported nest sites have been limited to terrestrial habitats, 
such as rotting logs (Cook 1964. Herpetologica 20:206), sandy 
soils (Fowler 1966. Herpetologica 22:231), grassy fields (Sexton 
and Claypool 1978. J. Nat. Hist. 12:365–370), and garbage bags 
(Lawson 1983. Herpetol. Rev. 14:20). Here we report an arboreal 
oviposition site for O. vernalis.

At 920 h on 27 May 2013, in the northwestern part of the 
Powdermill Nature Reserve, Westmoreland Co., Rector, Pennsyl-
vania, USA (40.163707°N, 79.267080°W, WGS84; elev. 460 m), we 
captured a gravid female O. vernalis (SVL = 35 cm; tail length = 
14.5 cm; 6 oviductal eggs) on a tree, emerging from a crevice of 
decaying bark, 1.5 m above the ground (Fig. 1). At 1020 h on 4 
June 2013 the female was recaptured at the same location. Upon 
recapture, the female was no longer gravid and a clutch of eggs 
was observed inside the opening in the tree. During release of 
this individual, a second gravid female O. vernalis (SVL = 35.5 
cm; tail length = 14 cm; 8 oviductal eggs) was detected in the 
same crevice of the tree. Neither female was recaptured during 
subsequent surveys at the site. Yet, a larger assemblage of eggs 
(> 6) was observed in the tree crevice after the second female 
was released, likely indicating communal nesting. To avoid dis-
ruption of natural embryonic development, the eggs in the tree 
were not counted or moved.

Communal nesting is common in Opheodrys spp. (Graves 
and Duvall 1995. Herpetol. Monogr. 9:102–119). However, ovipo-
sition sites differ between species and likely reflect the arboreal 
or terrestrial lifestyles of O. aestivus (Rough Green Snake) and O. 
vernalis, respectively. Nest sites of O. aestivus have been char-
acterized as narrow vertical slits in tree interiors as a result of 
rotting (Plummer 1990. Herpetologica 46:190–195). The arboreal 

nesting behavior and nest sites of O. aestivus described by Plum-
mer (op. cit.) are analogous to our observations of O. vernalis. To 
the best of our knowledge this report represents the first record 
of an arboreal nest site for O. vernalis.

We thank the staff of the Powdermill Nature Reserve (PNR) 
and the Carnegie Museum of Natural History, especially the Di-
rector of PNR, John W. Wenzel.

DANIEL F. HUGHES, Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, University of 
Texas at El Paso, 500 West University Avenue, El Paso, Texas 79968, USA (e-
mail: dfhughes@miners.utep.edu); JACLYN M. ADAMS, 350 North Festival 
Drive, El Paso, Texas 79912, USA.

PTYAS NIGROMARGINATA (Green Ratsnake). DIET. Despite the 
wide geographic range of Ptyas nigromarginata and its attention 
in systematics research (Vogel and Hauser 2013. Asian Herpetol. 
Res. 4:166–181), very little was known about its natural history. 
The known diet of P. nigromarginata includes only rodents and 
anurans (Zhao et al. 1998. Fauna Sinica Reptilia Squamata Ser-
pentes. Science Press, Beijing. 522 pp.). 

At 1339 h on 3 July 2013, an adult P. nigromarginata was ob-
served and photographed swallowing an adult female Japalura 
yunnanensis (Yunnan Mountain Lizard) along a country road 
near Zhiziluo Village of Fugong County, Nujiang Lisu Autono-
mous Prefecture, western Yunnan Province, PR China (Fig. 1). 
The snake fled with the prey in its mouth shortly after the im-
age was taken. This record adds lizards to the natural diet of P. 
nigromarginata. 

LINZHUANG BAI, Hunan Pinhushan National Nature Reserve, 
Changde, Hunan, PR China (e-mail: 766321406@qq.com); KAI WANG, 
School of Biological Sciences, Washington State University, Pullman, Wash-
ington, USA. 

SISTRURUS CATENATUS (Massasauga). DIET. On 20 June 2014 
we found a road-killed sub-adult (mass = 22.7 g) female Sistrurus 
catenatus on a sandy access road in Kalkaska Co, Grayling, Mich-
igan, USA. During necropsy, a damselfly (suborder Zygoptera) 
nymph was discovered in the snake’s stomach (T. Cooley, pers. 
comm.). Given the range of taxa reported as S. catenatus prey 
items, it is apparent that this species is a fairly indiscriminate 
predator (Ernst and Ernst 2003. Snakes of the United States and 
Canada. Smithsonian Books, Washington, DC. 668 pp.). To our 
knowledge, this is the first instance any damselfly species has 
been recorded as part of the diet for S. catenatus. The damselfly 
was the only item in the snake’s gut, so it is not likely the result 
of secondary ingestion. As damselfly nymphs are fully aquatic, 

Fig. 1. Gravid female Opheodrys vernalis, exhibiting arboreal behav-
ior leading to a previously undocumented nest site for the species, 
Westmoreland Co., Rector, Pennsylvania, USA.

Fig 1. Adult Ptyas nigromarginata swallowing an adult female Japal-
ura yunnanensis in Fugong County, western Yunnan, PR China.
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it is especially interesting that a S. catenatus, a terrestrial snake, 
consumed one. However, this species is known to swim and con-
sume other aquatic prey (Ernst and Ernst, op. cit.). 

We thank the Michigan Department of Military and Veter-
ans Affairs, the Michigan Society of Herpetologists, and the Fort 
Wayne Children’s Zoo for project funding, and Thomas Cooley 
and collaborators at the Michigan DNR Wildlife Disease Labora-
tory for necropsy assistance. All research was conducted under 
a Scientific Collector’s permit from the Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources and an approved Purdue Animal Care and Use 
Committee protocol.

MICHAEL J. RAVESI (e-mail: ravemj01@ipfw.edu), MICHAEL J. FOR-
ZLEY, SASHA J. TETZLAFF, and BRUCE A. KINGSBURY, Department of 
Biology, Indiana University-Purdue University Fort Wayne, 2101 East Coli-
seum Boulevard, Fort Wayne, Indiana 46805, USA; JENNA M. PARKER, De-
partment of Fish, Wildlife, and Conservation Biology, Colorado State Uni-
versity, 1474 Campus Delivery, Fort Collins, Colorado 80523, USA. 

SISTRURUS CATENATUS (Massasauga). OVERWINTERING 
SITE. On 12 April 2014 in Kalkaska Co., Grayling, Michigan, USA, 
we observed an adult Sistrurus catenatus overwintering inside a 
PVC pipe (pipe length = 152.0 cm, diameter = 5.0 cm). The pipe 
extended vertically over a meter into the ground, was open on 
top and the lip protruded 3.0 cm from the ground surface. It had 
been placed near a known hibernaculum several years ago to 
allow monitoring of water table depth (Smith 2009. MS Thesis, 
Purdue Univ., Fort Wayne. 61 pp.). The S. catenatus was mostly 
submerged in groundwater, which was 19.0 cm below the open-
ing of the pipe (Fig. 1). When approached, the snake retreated 
under the water. While this individual appeared to be alone, it 
was ca. 3 m from a natural burrow where we observed at least 
three S. catenatus and two Thamnophis sirtalis sirtalis (Eastern 
Gartersnakes) communally overwintering. No telemetered S. 
catenatus had yet emerged from overwintering, and thus it was 
unlikely that the snake in the tube had moved there recently. 
When we returned to the location on 26 April 2014, the S. cat-
enatus was no longer in the pipe, suggesting it had successfully 
emerged. 

Although several snake species have been previously record-
ed overwintering in anthropogenic structures (Shoemaker et al. 
2009. In Mullin and Seigel [eds.], Snakes: Ecology and Conser-
vation, pp. 221–243. Cornell University Press, New York), this is 
the first time a S. catenatus has been recorded overwintering in 
a PVC pipe. Considering that artificial overwintering site con-
struction may have utility as a conservation strategy, further 

research employing PVC pipes in a more systematic manner is 
warranted. 

We thank Kristin Tetzlaff for field assistance and photographs. 
Funding was provided by the Michigan Department of Military 
and Veterans Affairs, the Michigan Society of Herpetologists, and 
the Fort Wayne Children’s Zoo. All research was conducted under 
a Scientific Collector’s permit from the Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources and an approved Purdue Animal Care and Use 
Committee protocol. 

MICHAEL J. RAVESI (e-mail: ravemj01@ipfw.edu), SASHA J. TET-
ZLAFF, and BRUCE A. KINGSBURY, Department of Biology, Indiana 
University-Purdue University Fort Wayne, 2101 E. Coliseum Boulevard, Fort 
Wayne, Indiana 46805, USA. 

SISTRURUS MILIARIUS BARBOURI (Dusky Pygmy Rattle-
snake). ALBINISM. On 30 June 2014, two amelanistic and three 
normal phenotype Sistrurus miliarius barbouri neonates were 
observed in a screened-in enclosure behind a building in Lee Co., 
Florida, USA (Fig. 1). The mother had been observed in the area 
for a couple of months and was present with her offspring, which 
had apparently already undergone postnatal ecdysis. On 1 July, a 
third amelanistic neonate was observed (Fig. 1). The background 
color of the amelanistic neonates was pale pink, and the dorsal 
blotches were a pale yellowish orange separated by reddish or-
ange pigment. The snakes were photographed in situ and not 
disturbed. The equal sex ratio of amelanistic and normal-colored 
neonates in the litter suggests that the father was amelanistic. 
Albinism has not been reported in Sistrurus, but an amelanistic 
adult was captured south of Tampa, Pinellas Co., Florida, in 2013 
and died in captivity (Paul Moody, pers. comm.).

KEVIN M. ENGE, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission, 
1105 SW Williston Road, Gainesville, Florida 32601, USA (e-mail: kevin.
enge@myfwc.com); KATHLEEN SMITH, Florida Fish and Wildlife Conser-
vation Commission, 23998 Corkscrew Road, Estero, Florida 33928, USA (e-
mail: kathleen.smith@myfwc.com).

TANTILLA SUPRACINCTA (Banded Centipede Snake). RE-
PRODUCTION. Tantilla supracincta is known from Nicaragua 
to central Panama, south to western Ecuador (Savage 2002. The 
Amphibians and Reptiles of Costa Rica, a Herpetofauna Between 
Two Continents, Between Two Seas. University of Chicago Press, 
Chicago, Illinois. 934 pp.). Other than being oviparous, the re-
productive cycle of T. supracincta is unknown (Solórzano 2004. 
Snakes of Costa Rica, Distribution, Taxonomy and Natural His-
tory. Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad, Santo Domingo de He-
redia, Costa Rica. 791 pp.). The purpose of this note is to present 
the first reproductive data for T. supracincta. 

Fig. 1. A Sistrurus catenatus overwintering inside a PVC pipe in 
Kalkaska Co., Michigan, USA. 

Fig. 1. Three amelanistic Sistrurus miliarius barbouri neonates ob-
served in Lee Co., Florida, USA.
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Two female T. supracincta from Costa Rica were examined 
from the herpetology collection of the Natural History Mu-
seum of Los Angeles County (LACM), Los Angeles, California, 
USA. One oviductal egg was found in LACM 154396 (SVL = 282 
mm) collected November 1974 at the vicinity of Palmar Norte 
(8.96666°N, 83.46666° W, WGS 84), Puntarenas Province. The 
right ovary of LACM 154398 (SVL = 252 mm) collected June 1964 
at Silencio (10.16500°N, 84.47194°W, WGS 84), Guanacaste Prov-
ince was removed for histological examination. Histological sec-
tions were cut at 5 µm and stained with hematoxylin followed 
by eosin counterstain. Microscopic examination revealed it had 
commenced yolk deposition as evidenced by basophilic gran-
ules in the ooplasm. The histology slide was deposited in LACM. 
One is the first reported clutch size for T. supracincta. 

I thank G. Pauly (LACM) for permission to examine T. supra-
cincta.

STEPHEN R. GOLDBERG, Whittier College, Department of Biology, 
Whittier, California 90608, USA; e-mail: sgoldberg@whittier.edu. 

THAMNOPHIS PROXIMUS (Western Ribbonsnake). REPRO-
DUCTION. Thamnophis proximus ranges from Wisconsin, In-
diana, and the Mississippi Valley to Colorado and New Mexico, 
southward through eastern Mexico to central Costa Rica (Ross-
man 1970. Cat. Amer. Amphib. Rept. 98.1–98.3). The repro-
duction of T. proximus has been well-studied in North Amer-
ica (Tinkle 1957. Ecology 38:69–77; Clark 1974. Herpetologica 
30:372–379) however information on reproduction of this spe-
cies in Central America is limited. Neill 1962. (Quart. J. Florida 
Acad. Sci. 25:234–253) reported a litter of six for T. proximus (as 
T. sauritis rutiloris) born in July in Belize. In this note I report two 
litter sizes for T. proximus from Nicaragua. 

Five female T. proximus from Nicaragua were examined from 
the herpetology collection of the Natural History Museum of 
Los Angeles County, Los Angeles, California, USA: LACM 21036 
(Región Autónoma del Atlántico Norte); 38082 (Managua De-
partment); 38084, 38085 (Jinotega Department); 38089 (Rivas 
Department). Two females were reproductively active: LACM 
21036, collected February 1962 (SVL = 382 mm) contained six 
enlarging follicles (> 7 mm); LACM 38089, collected November 
1966 (SVL = 407 mm) contained eight developing embryos. Ernst 
and Ernst (2003. Snakes of the United States and Canada. Smith-
sonian Books, Washington, D.C. 668 pp.) reported parturition in 
T. proximus occurred from late June to early October, with most 
neonates born from July to early September. The presence of T. 
proximus female reproductive activity in February and Novem-
ber suggests an extended reproductive cycle in Nicaragua in 
comparison to North America (Tinkle, op. cit.; Clark, op. cit.). 

I thank G. Pauly (LACM) for permission to examine T. proxi-
mus.
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THAMNOPHIS SAURITUS SACKENII (Peninsula Ribbonsnake). 
DEFENSIVE BEHAVIOR / DEATH FEIGNING. Death-feigning 
behavior (thanatosis) is best known in Hog-nosed Snakes (Het-
erodon spp.) but has been reported in other snake genera (Gehl-
bach 1970. Herpetologica 26:24–34). On 3 February 2015, an 
adult female Thamnophis sauritus sackenii (SVL = 438 mm) was 
found on a sidewalk in Gainesville, Alachua Co., Florida, USA. 
When picked up, the snake thrashed vigorously with its mouth 
open. Approximately 30 sec after being restrained, the snake 
ceased moving, becoming stiff and unresponsive in a contorted 

position (Fig. 1). Snakes feigning death typically gape and may 
extrude their tongues; their limp bodies may be partially or to-
tally supine (inverted) (Gehlbach, op. cit.). Death feigning by the 
T. sauritus was unusual in that its mouth remained closed and its 
body exhibited total rigor when experimentally placed in various 
positions for ca. 5 min before being placed in a cloth bag. The 
T. sauritus behaved normally when examined 1 h later. During 
two weeks in captivity, it would thrash with its mouth open when 
grasped firmly but failed to feign death when I tried replicating 
the initial capture events. I could find only one report of tonic 
immobility in Thamnophis. When released after handling, some 
T. elegans (Terrestrial Gartersnakes), particularly gravid females, 
remained immobile, sometimes on their backs, for up to 10 min 
(Gregory and Gregory 2006. J. Comp. Psychol. 120:262–268). 
Natrix natrix (Grass Snake) is also in the subfamily Natricinae, 
and 66% of wild-caught specimens feigned death, with the most 
dramatic cases involving voluntary supination and/or lack of 
muscle tone (Gregory et al. 2007. J. Comp. Psychol. 121:123–129).
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Fig. 1. Death feigning by an adult female Thamnophis sauritus sack-
enii that kept its mouth closed and its body rigid for at least 5 min.

ADDENDUM—In a recent natural history note concerning the 

interaction of Hydrophis platura (Yellow-bellied Seasnake) with 

Bottlenose Dolphins (Durso et al. 2015. Herpetol. Rev. 46:104), 

we overlooked an earlier report of similar behavior involving the 

same two species (Ineich and Loyer 1998. Bulletin de la Société 

des Études Océaniennes 276:86). We thank Ivan Ineich for bring-

ing this earlier publication to our attention.
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